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Datuk Chairman, thank you for allowing me, on behalf of Parti Keadilan
Rakyat Sabah, to take part in this hearing. My specific area concerns the
Electoral Rolls.
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Introduction

i

l J

Datuk Chairman and YB-YB, Sabah is in a precarious situation, as far as
the non-qualified names (phantom voters) on Sabah electoral rolls are
concerned. Precarious because it concerns Sabah's sovereignty within
Malaysia. No Sabah no Malaysia. Save Sabah save Malaysia.

Ordinary Sabahans have been well informed of phantom voters since the
Likas 1999 Election Petition trial against Yong Teck Lee and Election
Commission (BC). Ask any family, restaurant owner, contractor, farmer,
plantation owner - ask them if they have ever employed foreigners before
and later notice that these foreigners were in possession of Malaysian
identity cards (lCs) and had their names on Sabah electoral rolls? That
petition Judgment stated: "the instances of non-citizens and phantom
voters in the electoral roll as disclosed at the trial may well be the tip of
the iceberg" (Appendix 1). EC ignored the judgment and until today these
non-citizens and phantom voters' names have not been expunged.

In the last PSC in 2006 (on Integrity), Tan Sri Bernard Dompok resigned

1

from the Chairman post because National Registration Department
(NRD) refused to answer questions on ICs issued fraudulently in Sabah -

it was instruction from higher authority. EC cannot refuse applications
from people to become voters if they possess valid identity cards. So let
us look at these phantom ICs' numbers.

2

Phantom voters'

Ie numbers

Datuk Chairman, you know very well that in June 1995 Datuk Radin
Malleh asked in Parliament about finding out the owners of certain old IC
serial numbers as follows:
Lj

H0288001 to H0384000
H0480001 to H0576000

r

1

H0609601 to H0610000
H0658001 to H0658200
H0658401 to H0659000
H0666001 to H0666400

The answer was that Parliament could not disclose them because it
involved national secret matters.
Datuk Radin believed that these ICs were issued against our laws and
Constitution, ICs issued through falsified Statutory Declarations (SD)
stating that applicants were born in Sabah when in fact they were not
(Appendix 2).

Datuk Chaiman, YB YB, the above IC numbers have been assigned to
phantom voters, ICs issued through what was popularly known as Project
Ie, though not exclusively. Every year from 1994 till 2002 PBS

submitted tens of thousands of electoral objections regarding these
2

phantom voters but BC would not listen. Numerous Police Reports were
lodged but there was also no feedback (Appendix3 and 4).

In the 1999 State general elections, all PBS candidates, including you
Datuk Chairman, and me, were each given a copy of a list of phantom
voters in their respective Constituencies - their names, IC numbers and
Daerah Mengundi. Your seat Tandek had few but my area Likas had
6,379 phantom voters out of around 25,000 in the roll. And there were
almost 80,000 in the Sabah certified 1998 rolls used for 1999 elections.

BC expunged 81,488 ICs in the certified 1999 rolls (because of much

,,
,

,
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exposure during the Likas election petition trial) and they proudly
announced that all phantom voters in the Sabah rolls had been removed.
The breakdown of those expunged is as follows:
Doubtful identities

70,969

Double names

3,220

Duel registration

5,713

Doubtful military personnel

742

Doubtful Police personnel

193

Died

60

Disqualified

19

Und~age

8

Others

564

(Appendix 5)

Just imagine, that more than 10% of a total of about 727,000 names in the
certified 1998 Sabah electoral rolls were non-qualified names. Certainly
these elections were not fair to say the least.

Actually only 20,630 of those expunged were known Project IC phantom
voters' numbers. And in the certified 2001 roll, 6,400 of them were re3

instated. I lodged objections against those in Likas Constituency when the
names were still in List B but it was not accepted by EC (Appendix 6).

I analysed these IC numbers - H0288001 to H0384000 and H0480001 to
H0576000. Each group had 96,000 numbers - almost 200,000 total.
Look at the graph 1 (Appendix

7)

showing the percentage of old IC

numbers registered on Sabah electoral ,rolls (for certified 1998, 1999,
.;,,1

.

•

','

2000 and 2001): it was noted that for the numbers between H0288001
and H0388400 only 26% were registered, while between H0480001 and
H0576000 53% were registered. The rest, for every consecutive 10,000
r -:

IC numbers, there were around 73 to 90% registered.

Ij
rl

Every 10,000 consecutive names in the Sabah rolls consistently had 15%
Chinese names, but not one was found in the 70,000 consecutive Project
IC numbers. Datuk Chairman and YB YB, this is not playing on racial
sentiment as Chinese names are for Chinese or Sino-natives and other
names are indistinguishable for other races.
Questions were asked in Parliament about these two anomalies: the
answers were (1) it was not compulsory for every citizen to be registered
as a voter and (2) it was only coincidental that there were no Chinese
names in these consecutive IC numbers cited.

3

Could I find ALL the phantom voters?

I have indirect evidence that the phantom voters found and pointed out by
myself was not even 50% ofthem. For example:

4

In the certified 1999 Rolls when only new IC numbers were used (in
printed fonn), there were 155,847 registered voters born in 1952 through
to 1960. Those coded 12 - Sabah-born - were more than 150,000.

The population of Sabah in 1951 was 334,141 and in 1960 it was 454,421
- an increase of around 120,000. A few thousand of these would have
been born outside Sabah, left Sabah or died, and if 80% of those
remaining Sabah-bom IC holders were registered voters, Sabah-bom
voters should be well below 100,000.

However, more than 150,000 were found here - more than 50,000
,,

I,
r

additional Sabah-bom voters born in these nine years. Of these additional
ones only 23,636 were within the old IC numbers under my analysis -

l

less than 50%. The remainder had their old IC numbers not within the
numbers under my research, or only had new IC numbers (Appendix 8).

One example is an UMNO member, the Chainnan of the Islamic Welfare
and Sennon Organisation of Malaysia, Sabah Division, Akjan the selfproclaimed Sultan of Sulu (Appendix 9) - he was not born in Sabah and
his old IC number was not within the IC numbers mentioned above. His
new IC number is coded 12. If he was naturalised his new IC number
should have been coded 71. He set foot in Sabah in the early 70's as an
illegal immigrant. His role in the issuance of fraudulent ICs to foreigners
got him arrested under ISA in 1996.

These known phantom voters, especially in the East Coast, were so
numerous that in 1999 two State Constituencies with KadazanDusun
Murut (KDM) majority (Sook and Langkon) were replaced by two in the
East Coast namely Kalabakan and Senallang. And in 2004 when twelve
5

new State seats were added to the existing 48, seven of them were with
phantom voters in large numbers, or excised from old Constituencies with
huge number of them: Karambunai and Tanjong Aru from around Likas
and Petagas, Gum Gum, Tunku from Lahad Datu, Bugaya, Apas,
Tanjong Batu and Sebatic, (one of the last three was former Kalabakan).
Effectively 9 out of 12 new Constituencies have or are from areas with
high concentration of phantom voters. Datuk Chairman, do you know
why Langkon in your Kota Marudu Parliament area was not re-instated?

4
r '
,
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Who are the phantom voters?

In the 2010 population census, "Malaysians" in Sabah were 2.354
million. But only about 1.617 were genuine Malaysians and 737,000 were
Project IC and fake citizens - 32% of them!

To clarify how I arrived at the figure of 1.617 million genuine Malaysians
in 2010 let us briefly look at the population of Sabah and Sarawak
compared from 1970 to 2010. Sources are from Department of Statistics
Malaysia, Sabah.

In 1970 and before that, Sabah's population was always two-thirds of

Sarawak's. But now it is the other way round. Table 1 below shows
populations of Sabah and Sarawak: In 1970 Sabah had 648,693 and
Sarawak 976,269; in 2010 Sabah 3,309,700 and Sarawak 2,420,000.
Sabah increased by 410% from 1970 to 2010 - quite extraordinary! while
Sarawak only managed 148% (Graph 2 in Appendix 7), If Sabah's
increase were same as Sarawak's, then Sabah should have 1.617 million
Malaysians in 2010 (assuming that the projected population increase
consists of Malaysians only). The additional numbers would therefore
6

consist of foreigners and some 737,000 Project Ie holders and their
young children (Tables 2 and 3).
Table I
Population of Sabah and Sarawak compared
Sarawak
(% increase)
1951
1960
1970
1980
1991
2000
2010

976,269
1,235,553 (27%)
1,642,771 (33%)
2,012,616 (23%)
2,420,000 (20%)

Sabah
Sabah
Sabah
Project IC or
(% increase)
(if same % as S'wak's) fake citizens
334,141
454,421
648,693
648,693
1,013,003 (56%)
823,840
1,808,848 (78%)
1,095,707
2,603,485 (44%)
1,347,719
640,942
3,309,700 (27%)
1,617,262
737,238

1970-2000 increase: Sabah 301% compared to Sarawak 106%
1970-2010 increase: Sabah41O% compared to Sarawak 148%

r:
i ;

,
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2000
2010

Table 2
"Malaysians" in Sabah
Genuine Malaysians
Project IC or fake Malaysians
1,347,719 (69%)
640,942 (31%)
1,617,262 (68%)
737,238 (32%)

Table 3
Breakdown of Sabah Population
Total
Genuine
Population
Malaysians
2000 2,603,485 1,347,719 (52%)
2010 3,309,700 1,617,262 (49%)

Project IC or fake
Foreigners
Paperless
citizens(new Bumi) with 'papers' foreigners
640,942 (24.5%) 614,428 (23.5%)
???
737,238 (22%)
955,200 (29%)
???

29% of Sabah's population in 2010 were foreigners - 955,200 (Table 3).
One would think that these foreigners were with some official papers, but
we were told by Sabah Immigration Director Mohd bin Mentek last
August that some 200,000 of them were residing illegally in Sabah. My
question is: why was no immediate action taken last year following the
census exercise?

7

What is the explanation for the huge differences in the population
increase for the KDM, Bajau and Malay groups of people in Sabah?
KDM increased by 201%, Bajau 422% and Malay 2,061% from 1970 to
2010 (Table 4 as shown below).
Table 4
Year
1970
2000
2010

KDM
215,811
564,623
649,500

Bajau
77,271
343,178
403,300

Malay
18,362
303,497
398,000

1970-2000 increase
1970-2010 increase

162%
201%

·344%
422%

1,552%
2,061%

32% of Malaysians in Sabah in 2010 were Project IC or fake Malaysian
citizens (Table 2); they can be registered as voters and they also claim
LJ

Anak Negeri status with all the Hak Warisan Adat Anak Negeri. The
percentage is increasing and Datuk Chairman, YB YB, this drastically
disturbs the harmonious demography of Sabah. Please take note Datuk
Chairman that before Malaysia there were more than 50% KDM in Sabah
out of the total Bumiputra and in 2010 they were only 34% of them
(Graph 3 in Appendix 7 and Table 5).

1960
1970
1980
1991
2000
2010

Table 5
Sabah Bumiputra Population
Malay(%)
others (%)
KDM(%)
Bajau ("10)
Total
80,002(26)
167,993
(54)
61,838(20)
309,833
18,362 (4)
125,631 (29)
215,811 (49)
77,271 (18)
437,075
838,141 (pribumi)
1,003,540
397,287 (40) 211,970 (21) 123,810 (12) 270,473 (27)
1,601,356
564,623 (35) 343,178 (21) 303,497 (19) 390,058 (25)
1,911,000
649,500 (34) 403,300 (21) 398,000 (21) 460,200 (24)

Cakes meant for Anak Negeri are forced to be passed to these instant
"Bumiputra", slowly but surely marginalising the anak asal Sabah to
oblivion.

8

Therefore it is not unreasonable to conclude that the current 860,000
names in the Sabah electoral rolls consist of around 200,000 Project IC
phantom voters or fake citizens' names, not just the 70,000 that are
known and located.

And not to forget the other foreigners - the so-called refugees (IMM13
holders), those with work permits, and the unknown number that are
paperless (estimated one million) - they are the future "instant" Anak
Negeri Sabah and voters. Can't the Federal Government see the obvious?

5

What made this large number of Project Ie phantom voters
possible in Sabah?

r"1

(A) Sabah UMNO Task Force
Political Parties, NGOs, Institutions and activists have been calling for a
RCI on illegal immigrants and Project IC in Sabah for more than 10
years. Even MCA and Gerakan called for one a few weeks ago. But not
UMNO. Why?

The last PSC (on Integrity) heard one ex-ISA detainee Jabar Khan
exposing UMNO's role in ICs issued to foreigners in Sahah (and also in
Harakah in March 2007). He said: When UMNO came to Sabah in 1991, Sabah UMNO Task Force
was formed. Its job was to look for foreigners, get them issued
Malaysian ICs, and then registered as UMNO members and also
registered in Sabah electoral rolls. 30 Constituencies out of 48 were
the targets so that PBS could be unseated by the next State general
9

elections in 1994.

Director and Deputy of this Task Force were current Sabah CM
and DCM, Musa Aman and Yahya Hussin (Appendix 10).

Jabar Khan was its Secretary. He said 82,000 foreigners who were issued
ICs by this Project IC got registered in Sabah electoral rolls in the 90's.
By the way, this was corroborated by a recent Wikileaks exposure about
an ex-chief of EC admitting to Mafrel chief (Malaysian Free and Fair
Election) in 2006 that he helped register foreigners with fake ICs in
Sabah rolls on UMNO's order.

1 "

May be this is one reason why UMNO does not want the said RCI. Datuk
Chairman and YB YB, the second reason stems from what happened in
the 80's.

(B) In the 80's

Another ex-ISA detainee, Hassnar Ibrahim @ Asainar Ibrahim, testified
under oath during the Likas 1999 Election Petition trial. He told the Court
about the mechanics of how foreigners were issued Sabah Blue ICs in the
80's - through falsified SD by having the foreigners stating that they
were born in Sabah when in fact not. He said there was a meeting chaired
by the late Dato' Megat Junid, Deputy Home Minister, in early 1986 with
the following people present:
Ketua Setiausaha Negara Tan Sri Ahmad Sarji
Three top gun from Bukit Aman Police
Setiausaha KDN Datuk Mohd Yaakub
Sabah Director of Immigration Datuk Dusmi Ibrahim
10

Ketua Pengarah Immigration Negara Datuk Halim Harun
Timbalan Ketua Pengarah Pendaftaran Negara
Ketua Setiausaha Sulit Azmin
Datuk Yahya Lampong and Hassnar Ibrahim himself

Hassnar and Yahya Lampong were there under instruction by Tan Sri
Harris Salleh. Hassnar further testified that Tan Sri Ahmad Sarji had
reservation about this exercise but Dato' Megat briefed the committee
that Prime Minister Dr. Mahathir had approved it. The testimony was
unchallenged, Datuk Chairman and YB YB. Appendix (11) is an extract
of the Note ofProceeding relevant to the above.
,,
I
I
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The phrase Project Mahathir was first revealed publicly in 1992 - an
r'

illegal immigrant told a Magistrate Court Judge that he got his IC from
"Project President Mahathir" (Appendix 12). This person got registered in
the Sabah rolls after release from two years' jail and is still currently so.
His new IC is coded 12.
There was a Public Hearing in 1998 chaired by an EC Registering Officer
to hear objections on applicants who wanted to become registered voters
in Likas Constituency. Some of those who were objected to came and
when asked on where they were born, the answer was their country of
origin; but their new IC numbers were coded 12. When asked on how
they obtained their ICs, the answer was: from "Project Mahathir".
However, all objectees except one were accepted by EC. This Registering
Officer told the Court the same during the 1999 Likas election petition
trial.

You see, Datuk Chairman and YB YB - that's why this Project IC is also
11

known as Project Mahathir, as I did say so to the PSC on Integrity in
c ;

2006. Tun Dr. Mahathir who is usually bold enough to say anything
under the sky has not yet responded on this to date.

(

"

M D Mutalib had written books on ICs issued fraudulently and phantom
voters in Sabah -

1. IC Palsu Merampas Hak: Anak: Sabah
2. Pengundi Untuk: Disewa
3. IC Projek ..... A;ge~ Tersembunyi Mahathir?
4. 007 - Lelak:i Malaysia Terakhir?

Please read them to fmd out more 'about this unbelievabl~ treasonous
transaction. If what was written was false why have Federal authorities
r;
c

kept silent?

I J

Some recipients of this Project IC had declared openly that they were
born in their countries of origin but were now in possession of Malaysian
ICs and were registered on Sabah electoral rolls - but their IC numbers
are coded 12, meaning born in Sabah. This is just like what the EC
Registering Officer stated as mentioned earlier. NRD admitted that their
MyKads were genuine (Appendix 13 and 14).

There were numerous newspapers reports of illegal immigrants charged
in Court for attempting to cast their votes during the 1999 general

elections using ICs of dubious nature. Their old IC numbers were Project
IC numbers but now in possession of new IC numbers coded 12 - Sabah
born. Although they were convicted, their names and IC numbers are still
in Sabah's rolls today - some examples here (Appendix 15 and 16).

In Chapter 5 (i) of the 2008 Annual Report by SUHAKAM, it was stated

that in Sabah there were seven complaints by illegal immigrants who had
12

problems getting MyKad or replacing Bunga Raya ICs with MyKad for
themselves or their children even though their old cards had been
accepted by EC to cast votes during general elections (Appendix 17).

UPKO's Deputy Chairman Wilfred Bumburing submitted a stack of.
evidence on foreigners in Sabah issued with Malaysian ICs under Project
IC to Hishammuddin last year after a challenge by the Minister in
Parliament to show proof. There has been no response from
Hishammuddin so far but he said openly in February this year that Project
IC did not exist and that there was no need for a RCI (Appendix 18).
However, his Deputy, Lee Chee Leong came to Sabah two months ago
and obediently repeated saying that Project IC did not exist in Sabah
(Appendix 19), even though his Party, MCA, had just agreed for the said
RCI. How arrogant! It just further proves that the Federal Government
regards us Sabahans as fools. Remember, you cannot fool us all the time.

6

Ad hoc policies and committees

The Federal Government knew about the problems posed by the huge
number of foreigners in Sabah. One of you, Datuk Radzi, had stated in
2006, as Home Minister in the last Cabinet, that the situation was critical
(Appendix 20). Policies and ad hoc committees to address the issue were
abound but they were only lip service. Due to time factor I cannot touch
on them here except one:

Datuk Radzi, you might recall that in the latter half of 2004, Sabah's
Immigration Director announced one new policy: new foreign workers
must not bring along their wives and children; and those already in Sabah
must send their dependents back to their countries of origin before their
13

permits would be renewed (Appendix 21). What happened after that?
Schools were allowed to be set up for Indonesian children but not for
Filipino ones.

7

Proposals

(A) Royal Commission ofInquiry

Datuk Chairman and YB-YB, this PSC has to report to Parliament in six
months from its inception and you have limited time to call all those
involved and still alive to answer your committee. Why not urge the
r I
!

Government through this PSC to set up a RCI on illegal immigrants,

l ,

Project ICs and phantom voters in Sabah which is long overdue anyway?
And then call all those in the know to answer. Your Party President Tan
Sri Joseph Pairin Kitingan, long wanted these phantom citizens to go, and
repeatedly called for a RCI for almost 20 years - four times in one week
one month ago, sounding like a croaky cry of a crow (Appendix 22, 23,
24, 25 and 26). Practically all political parties, even MCA and Gerakan,
want this but not UMNO. We were and still are concerned about security
and sovereignty of Sabah within Malaysia but UMNO, not BN, would not
budge as elaborated above.

Those should be called includes former or present UMNO members like
Jabar Khan, Akjan the Sultan, Shamsul Alang, Andy Bandy Pilo. Tun Dr.
Mahathir as well, he is not immune; call him before it is too late. Not to
forget Musa Aman and Yahya Russin too.

And bring in the 17 Sabah ex-NRD staff arrested under ISA around 1996
including two ex-Sabah Directors and many other ex-staff like Mohd
14

Nasir Sungip, Azmi Abdul Karim, Jumahat Taripin, AsH bin Sidup and
Yaakup Damsar. Also get hold of M D Mutalib, Hassnar Ibrahim,
DatukYahya Lampung, Tan Sri Ahmad Sarji and Tan Sri Harris Salleh.
You may know, Datuk Chairman, that Tan Sri Harris insinuated that
PBS' appointed Ketua Kampungs were the ones involved in falsified
SDs, whereas SDs signed by his Berjaya-appointed Ketua were valid
documents (Appendix 27).

A Wikileaks exposure recently had former EC chief Abdul Rashid Abdul
Rahman admitting (in 2006) to Mafrel chief Abdul Malek Husin ofEC's
role in registering foreigners as voters. So bring in both of them as well.
(
,

,
Must call NRD, Immigration Department and Bukit Arnan also.

I hope this PSC will not succumb to UMNO's pressure and end up like
the last one on Integrity. All UMNO wants is political power and would
do anything, even destroying our sovereignty, by issuance of Project ICs
in Sabah, and persisting in it whilst knowing it is treasonous.

We pray that our leaders would humbly open their eyes and hearts to
acknowledge their past wrong doings and think of Sabah and Malaysia, in
order to prevent the disappearance of Sabah from Malaysia's map.
Human beings make mistakes but to admit and correct mistakes would
save Sabah and Malaysia from being a doomed state. Our children and
grandchildren would ask themselves in 20 years time - why did their
parents and grandparents not protect their lands, their Sabah's sovereignty
within Malaysia? So for their sake let us admit our wrong doings, let us
reconcile, to salvage what's due to us, in order to keep the sovereignty of
our nation Malaysia intact.
15

(B) Please get rid of the phantom voters from the Sabah Rolls

Datuk Chairman can recall that during the debate on the Constitutional
(Amendment) Act in 2003, you proposed: to set up a Special Task Force
to rid Sabah's electoral rolls of non-qualified voters and thereby increase
public confidence in the electoral process (Appendix 28). Of course your
proposal fell on deaf ears. Our future~rnerationswould not forgive us as
.'

~

foretold by Datuk Radin if these phantom voters issue were not resolved
(Appendix 29). Datuk Chairman, noW is the golden opportUnity for you
to carry out your own proposal, isn't it?

(C) Recall all Project les issued and review citizenship of owners

Expunging non-qualified names (phantom voters) from Sabah's electoral
rolls naturally necessitates recall of all their MyKads and review their
. citizenship status. Datuk Chairman, you have a former Home Minister
here, Datuk Radzi, to help, with respect to past actions and inactions of
NRD and Immigration Department.

Datuk Chairman, I know the task of carrying out these proposals· is an
onerous one and the outcome will leave an indelible mark that may one
day be either a source of pride to the future generations or a focus of
contempt. It is my sincere hope that by submitting this memorandum to
your Committee I can help in achieving the first limb of the foregoing.

Dr. Chong Eng Leong
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Sabah's
ghost voters
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KOTA KINABALU: They claimed to have the when we told Ihem to leave. They left after Ibey
rights to vote just like any other citizens of the could not name their village heads or their
coUDtJy.
, n e i g h b o u r s : ' he said.

When the locals questioned them of their
Similar stories could also be heard in some
rights. they would show their documents to other polling districts.
back ~p Iheir claim, usually Ib.e JPN 1/9 or JPN
Muhammad Kamil. in his judgement, noted
J/ll. which afC temporary identification that the!f were too many politicians and public
papers.
officials who exercised their pnwer and res~
Some even showed their Malaysian identity sibility "not as a lrost for publi~
cards as if to prove that others had no business oPPortumty for private gains:'·
questioning their rights as voters.
lie cited several"examples from the court
They may or may

not be what many penple

exhibits pertaining ID !he eJlistence of phanlDm
voters in the electoral roll.
voters",
._
.
In one example. Muhammad Kamil
There is no denying noW that the problem of tioned the conviction of three persons, Kassim
phantom voters existjn the stat». It was due, to Ali, Anwar (one Datrie) and Kadir La.bak. in
iJiClr eJIIStence ID !he eleclOQl1 roll that !he Kota Tawau Mag!slr1lte's Court in 1996 for having
Kinabalu High Court on June 8 had declared fake identity Cards. But their names were not
the 1999 election result for the Likas coo- deleted and remained in thC 1998 certified elecstituency to be dec1are4 null and ·void.· .
toraI roll for Likas constilueJlcy.
On what constitutes pbanlDm voteJ1l. Justice
There were also many examples of how two
Datuk Muhammad Kami! Awang (pic), who per.oons shared !he same identity can! nwnber
heard the Likas election petition. quoted the but were registered. as voters in differeDt can·
Concise Ox.ford Dictionary" Ninth Edition stituencies.
which gives the meaning of the wOld "phanAnother example was how a 22-year-old
tom" as "8 fonn without substance or reality; a . Bugis, who was c;onvicted in court for posses.ghost; a spectte."
sion of fake identity can!, was still listed in !he
••....and'in the context of'a phantom voter,. it electoral roll but witb an identity card with
mean." that the voter is a non-cltt:l~ whO IS m eight digits. Sabah's old identiry cani number
WI electoral roll by vinue of a fake identity card has only seven digits.
or Identity card obtained illegally:' he said.
Election CQmmission <Ee> Chairman Datuk
The judge acknowledged Ibat a1lhough!he Abdul Rashid Abdul Rahman said !he most <Iifexposure of fraudlllent practices sucb as mas- Cicutt problem to handle in Sahab was the
sive registration o~ phantom voters was time- .... is~u8nce of foW identity canis...
consuming, it had to be done "if we wish to
According to -him, the pro"lem was still
defend and preserve the ineaningfuJ practice of wjdespread without any effective measures
democracy in Malaysia."
from the relevant authOrities charr,ed Wltl\ OVCfLocal people, who claimed. to have .CllCOunte.. wi.1b illegal vote~, said it was difficult ID
• problo:m of f?rg"'! identio/ cards ~n!he \
recogmse them especially when they were ID a,n pbssesslon of allegalllJUlllgf8Dts IS peculiar to
, area with a mix compositi"nofraces. Sabah, 1he 'EC does not face sucfl problem in
Once the illegal voters mingled among the i5iher states," he said.
He said il was difficult ID identify !he forge<!
crowd, !hey could pass off as llicals,lbey said.
However, their alien behaviour and awk- identity cards because the quality was not much
~ard local accent would hetray them in the different from those issued by the National
remote polling districts where the yoters were Registration Department (JPN).
mainly from !he same elbni, group.
The opposition Parti Betsatu Sabah ·claimed
Rural people also knew one another. mak- that of the over 700.000 registered voters in the
iog the phantom voters more noticeabJe.
Sabah electoral roll which was certified at the
A Kampung Security and Development end of last year. some 70.000 names were dubiCommittee (JKKK) chairman at a village in ous.
Kota Maruau in the northern part of Sabah.
Due to the difficuJties in determining the
said he remembered one incident in the Jast phantom voters in the electoral roUs, it was sugstate election when a group of five men tried to gested that the authorities handling the election
vote in a polJing centre at a school in his kam- introduce clear and practical meaSures to ensure
pungo
'<../ - I qii'i
only lhe rightful volers get to vote.
r···Ju_~t looking a~ t~~.rp,_\'!'l::j;n.~Y'J!t_'!t.!~e~'
Former chief minister Datuk"Yong Teck
~e!~_g.Q~.JQ.<;.!'J~.~~(r.Q.m-.~~.~i!, .a.c~.~,~t~ \1{.~ ~l1ew Lee. who won the Likas seat in the 1999 electhal.they were outside:;:!S," he said_
tion. said that among other things the Election
.
He was working for a candidate in the e1ec- Commission should put up stringent checks at
tion and when he questioned the fi~e, they all polling stations to screen th~ voters.
i showed him their identification papers. stating
·'The check is to be monitored by the police.
r that they were from a nearby village.
mass media. political pmties or even internai
'"The group even tried to pUI up a fi~llt linnal ohscf\-ers:· he said.- Bemama

referred to as the illegal voters or "phantom

men-l
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Project Ie linked to false statutory declaration, says PBS secretary general.
KOTA KINABAL'O: Parti Bersatu
Sabah (PBS) secretarygeneraiDatuk
Radin Malleh believes that the

iirro;ect Ie" issue involving
ousands of foreigners in Sabah
could be linked to the issuance of
fa!sestatutory declarations, allegedly
backdsted before 1987.
He said these foreigners took
advantage ofthe relaxed law then to
obtain Malaysian identity card (lC)
byusing statutorydeclarations which
contained false information.
~Most of the contents of the

he told Bernama, here
Musa said investigations, which
statutoty declarations are
.yesterday.
also involved the National
false ... these foreigners
Radin. was asked to Registration Department (NRD),
claimed that they are locals
commenton the statement were under way following a 'report
and were born in Sabah.
. by Deputy Inspector- lodgM by the ConsumerAssocistion
~I know those staiutory
General of Police Tan' Sri . ofSabahandLabuan(Cssh)recently.·
declarations were backdated
·Musa Hassan here on
Cash president Datuk Patrick
to 1987 because such'
.Saturday that a team made Sindu, acting secretary ·general
document is accepted for the
purpose of applying
upofBukit Aman and local JoShua Kong Yun Chee and Wanita
police had·been formed to Bureau Chief Hashimll Abdullah,
Malaysian IC at that time.
Radin·
investigate an alleged who made their joint policereportat
After 1987, applicants must
have original certificates to support scheme dubbed "ProjectIC" toissue the Karamunsing police station last
their applications for IC ••• these genuine Maiaysisn ICs to thousands Wednesday, also submitted copies
of newspaper cuttings, photostat
wereactuallytheirmodusoperandi," of foreigners in the State.

~

copies ofthe cover and contents ofa
book entitled ~IC Palsu" (Eorged
IC) by Mutalib. M.D.
Radin, who is also Assistant
Minister in the Chief Minister's
De.partment, said that the
investigstion on the matter showed
the seriousness of the police in
resolving the perennial problem
which some people had linked to the
"extraordinary" increase in Sabah's
pOpulation.
(7,17
lilt
'v"
/

:::P13S believes most of· ICsjss'lle.dill~gally to foreigners.

.up

-Continued in Page 2

numberiand ~~cifth~~tebi.ViiI~;:popuIation
iri
mysteriouSly increaseil
so"Wo hope~epolice can scilVetliis problem . more than four-fold from about 697,000 ip.
~ policeinvestigationlllldhoped the police once and for alL
.'.. : , ' ..
:
1970 to almost three million in 2004.
.
win go to the motofthe problem," he said.
. "EVl:Il thoUgh .these peop1jl (for¢i8nm:s) .. , ,In.comparison, neighbouring Sarawak's
·Inthis res~,Radinsaid the PBS fully . might haft beenjnpmessiOJr,i!r h'oldiiig:· total population grew only from around
supported the police move as "we have Malaysian ~C, ·thaflC· it not·· dim 'rl2ht·.':one million to 2.3 million over the same
reasons to believe that most oftheiCs were·. because tbey had ohtajj]M n.'ilSiggfalsepetiod. .
issued illegally to these foreigners".
sfiitutort declaratiOns,"lIe sai4 .....:...•.. . He described thesituiltion as puzzlingand
~IstillrememberthatihadlodgedpolicernDecemberlastYeu,
theth~Suhabm . that Sabahans had the right to know the
repOrts on the matter not less than 10 times, Qunmissioner Prof DaNk Mohd H~dan·· COIitributing filctors. for this extraordinary
especia1lyin the late 19908•.• IhavegiVl:llIC AdDsn said the latest statistD showed the· ..increase.-Bernama
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ill From Page One
.~Of cOUrse the people of Sabah. we1come
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PBS submits (JIGlist of phantoms
"'l.? - G- " I

KOTA KINABALU: Parti
Bersatu Sabah (PBS) had
resubmitted a list of 73,n1J
voters to the State Election
Commission for screening.
The list was submitted by
PBS Sec-Gen Radiu MaUeh
on Monday. He was accompanied
by
Sembulan
Assemblyman Yong Qui Fah
and Dr Chong Eng Leong.
Chong in a statement
Wednesday. said the list was
first submitted on May 29.
Radin
1997 for screening.
He said also submitted for screening was a list of 31,885
-¥oters in the certified Sabah 1998 electoral rolls which a
police report was lodged on March 10, 1999 and 4,968 dubious Vli[ers in exact local.itv stHl renistered in the certitied 20Q!l
~jkas electoral roll to be used for the im,pending by-election.
Chong said they resubmitted the list to the
Commission's officer Zaidullah Jaotan who said that complaints were checked directly on the EC-~atlonal
Registration' Department(tiBD) on-line sYj.~
-Chong claimed Zaidullah checked Ilie first of the 4,968
dubious voters still found on the Likas 2000 electoral. roll one Imam Hari bin Saini whose new IC bearing 300901-125009 and old IC H0292738 - but there was no record found
via the EC-NRD on.:.line system. However, the EC record contamed Imam Hari.
.r_~"'~--",
.. Chong then said he asked zaiduUah t9 randomly check one
Shalid Bin Mana
ew IC number 660606-12-5603 and old
IC
1. Again there was no record on the on-line sxstern but in the EC record
"The officer told me if there was no ecoro found on the
on-line system, the ommission would go to the NRD to verifJ and he showed us a fHe measuring over one foot in thickness. The file contained lists of IC numbers which had been
verified in person. This file had the IC numbers run in correct
order," said Chong.
of
He said a check by the officer shows there was not a single
one for IC number starting from ®48QQ01 10 H0576000_I)1..!'}
have been verified.
<-'t1T'mlg appealed to the EC to delete the dubious voters
before announcing the date of the by-election.
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·Police Report lodged March 1999
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81,488 names deleted

.'

from State electoral roll
KOTA KINABALU, A total of 81,488 voters from
Sabah were deleted from the electoral roll, said
Deputy Minister in tbe Prime Minister's
Depanment Datuk Douglas Uggah Embas.
He said· of those struck off the roll, 5,713 have
dual registrations, died (60). different names
(3,220), disqualified (19)..f"tired (563). returned
from overseas (one), unaeraged (eighl). doubtful

gettins confirmation frOm the National Registration

ment would have to deport those in the detention

Dg>ar!ment on their citizenship.
camps in Menggatal, SIlIldakan and Taw.u which
~,fu)1 noW.
'
'''No genuine voters were struck out," he said.
. He said there is no provision under the law to
He said there Ife now 804 at the Menggatal
publish the names of doUbtful voters in newspapers detention centre waiting for deportation. 659 in

before deleting them.
Sandakan and 439 in Tawau.
Meanwhile, llie Home Minister Datuk Seri
"Once those in detention centres are deported,
Abdullah BadaWi in bis written reply to Vee, said operatlons to arre!lt illegal immigrants will continif'entitiCI
269) doubtful military personnel the government's policy on illegal immigrants is ue," be said.
very clelf.
.
(742) and 193 doubtful police personnel.
Abdullah said the temporlly suspension of the
"They will be arrested and sent back to their operalions has nothing to do with' the Pulau
Douglas said this in his written
I
iun'
country of origin," said Abdullah.
Aru Member o f '
eo oh Chai.
Sipadan hostage incident,
aug as said the Election CommiSSIOn will
He ·said at present, actiori to BrreSI and deport
He said a total of 132,240 illegal immigrants
release names according to the categories ~ them bas been temporarily baited as the govern- have been deported since 1990.

no

ONLY 20,630 OF THEM WERE WITHIN THE
DUBIOUS Ie GROUPS ANALYSED
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'NaW~~2- expungeg/back in list' clain

By EUZABETH MAJAHAM anti

~SlM

it.~u:mcc

~uet

SANGI
in
or the blue res through
a rrtallncr, lbcy are tire
KQTA KINAfiALU: Pani Bersatu Sanllh (PBS) Stlpremc ones who canuooH the, wr<lnl1s. tortht sake of ourintegrily and
Councll member Or Chang Eng Leong dwmed that some 6,400 .~clrigmy.
_
....
/
,1<-.~-:)t<-, ~~t~
ll;HlHIS- fhat. were CXpungl'tl from 1M SOOt: electoral roll from
"lftht.')' wall! to, tlmt-js the que¢Ofl! /<I~.;1.'Y~~ ~:,ts
JCJ9l<; \\'ete fOlJnd!O have rN1f¥ared in Ll~'t B ()fthe 20(11 roll.
'''Thcir role is all me more cryidal.,;n • as OUl" secUrity Is at
He sa~cl 'his means that some of 22,000 poop'le Wllo are ~take. in the faee of g)(lbal tel::rOl;i'lm." ,:said. __
b¢lj~'\'ed tD be in p<llil>l.'Ssioo of dubio'lls id~.-ntity cards tlC) might
RceaIling thal the party I~ . _Cled l~Plllall Gaya
h;IYC "applied" fw re··r~1;is!rationlL" \1)ters.
I'(}tct:~ in the 1998 eJe(~]UU
the tikliS CO[l~tiij'i' he
IJ'l;lnicaUy. the dale Of thelr re-r-eciStrotiofl wa.~ backdaled to !'8id 10 of them turned
() votii: in the 19t:)9St~ l:1~ •with
Ihc t.lI.ne when they. were: o~gl'nally ~regisrered as VQlm ~omc- fourto five3dJrUuiiii 'n -bOrttinlfid(m;;iiia"or~iile 11ll1i' "ne~.
time tlelWE~m {9lJS ani.lI997J he added.r~V'-?, q.o, 1
~,...., "But because they \'.'1.'«' 1.'OlL.<ddered natufal:i;>ed l.'1lizensby
Chf1llg also pointed out thl\t tbe 20th roll sbOw';{~ thcirtbc prefix "I-I(]" in lheirotd lCs. the EC})ff1Cer:'~ them to
(}!d blue Ie serial nwnl:ters had beenremined instead mtlle- ''new
te," he said. )l:... :;s::.d-~~~\ .'- -~ 1

~

'1

IC" serial numbers.
Of the MOO "re-registered'o as "oreo."~ 3£K> Wen!' fi:Nnd
Chong drsc1<:ffiedlhis \\otten ask6d Olilhe late,.<;t dev¢lopmenls t() be in the Uka." con,~l1tueocy, and 79from:Pu\llUGltya. but
)C:ltaini-ng to the party's incessant pur.ruit in riddiog the Sabah none ofthcm VOIOO in tbemcenl parliamentary by:elecl.i()1'l,
~J<:,ct<Jrnl mIL" (If "dubirnl."·' vlltm.
'~lllerc are 1,79] registered vOtenlin Puhw (laya, ilf whom
"A~ uMW.!, we have been \'owing ourobjedtl»tS apillstthe 91:!areholders:ofdubiouslCS. . .~,o""'i(. <.-.o-f...l d1rt'Mo'Ht-e of dubious "l)t~n; in the list but we were nO( etltero'Shly~fi\'e pel' cent ~~ voledin tlteJuty 21 Li.k'as
' m n . e d , b y . . e l e c l i 0 l 1 1 a s t ~,and~ly 467 ~ot 51ptf cent) voted, in the
"In fae-I. it Wll~ the fif,~t time Ins! ycar thai the Election recem prttIiamefltaty:by.electiotl:'
:':ommission (Ee) did noc enkrttlin our ol:tjectiOn to List D," he
1J«il)' Expre.u (DE): Do )'Nllldnk )'Otl haw! NI/lected elultlgh
:aid.
el'idem:e?'
Dr Chong, who basbeen compiling the data sine\: 1997, said
Dr Cht.mg: The:Ollly evidence J dorl't baveis in the Shah
hb wo.;: aimed tit ('Ofwincing theECof the gtaring proof of the Alam records. ()fcoutllt'" tl1Crc's no way J aut ~ t~.
[j~repanciC$.
DE: So what }-'Ou. have is not r~d11y C<Hnpleti!?
"Only wil.h solid evi&mce can we tell I,hem, look, we°have
Drehang: °J1leShah AIam.docllment~l'.re VL'11' imp0n3111.
hc,e 10 show you .. :' be said,
DE: Do )'OII/hink dJIJI theECt'ansliU act on what 1OO!tpvt:
He (u~ claimed Ibn( "~\'tdi.-"nCe" was senl to the EC some-- s(Jjbr'!
ill\\:! ill~lllst}'ear bu( he had yet 10 receive Il poSitive
Dr Chong: They'll refer tbe matter 10 the NRD. Weoll be
"':<p<m:<e.
'f1'f"+'
back to-&:JUllfC- onf'. OnlyNRD in Shah Alam can get 'to the fQ(l1
Dr Cb\~ng believed the ,acc,epwncc by the National of the whole mes.... 1he originlll~ll from "the time of lilt'
:".g:istl'ai!on Departmel.ll (NRD) of lhe SUr.d Akuan (Statutory Surat Akuan arc with them and so., only Illey can undo the whole
)t'{;lar,mon) It few decades ago as an authentic proof of citi7.en-- thing.
hip kd to the indiscriminate iS~I1aw;e of blue ICs. even 10 for~
DE: \Wtm do yOtt think flu! NRDcan do?
t!;lK'f;l.
Dr Coong:. Tb<y cannot do anylhing. They will hl,l\'C to roIBy virtue (If having a blue Ie, the person is automatk1dly Iowdirectivesfromtherop.
;g:.\rdt~d as <I tllitUtalised lIoia'laY$iaIl. he ~id.
Meanwhile, in KUlI1a Lumpur, the EC h.:ls beell UtgOO tv <:(Ul",\rnj with that blue IC. he or she has no problem ht\ving it duct a thorough andtnul~ c~k on the e1eclOral mU$ to
~,pl<tced with tl1(' lIe'\\' higlH~ IC and ~ubseqtlencly the resolve lhe i.~S\le or "phlltltoffi vott"f'S" befort-me ne\t-g",-neral
hKad:'
election.
. ,\<;'(:ording 10 him. the record\> of all these case~ from the
Making '('hi.. call, Sellatpr J)l\lU!> ADmi Abdul Halliid said:
'lJ"<\t Abul} period are kept at the NRD beooquartl.'TI ill Shah "We \l>'alltthe EC U) he .able to operate as illt ind1:pcndcnt body
hmL
lx.fore the coming -general election :lIm ei1~ufc that the electoral
"WtKlte'V~\r ptll:po,~ they {al S,llan Alam) might tlUVt' in mind roll is deun".

~

Dr(."bong with the "evldence\

6,400 of 20,630 expunged
were re-registered in 2001
through List B 2001 but the
dates of their re-registration
as electors were stated as
1980 to 1997.

Pemlllh-pemlllh dl dalam daftar pemllih Senaral A 2001 yang ada dl dalam Senaral B 2001.
Mere'" leleh dlpotong derlpede Senarel A 1998 dan tleda dalam Senarel A 1999.
Mereu °memohon° untuk dldaftar aemulll de.am tahun 2001 dan SPR menolak bantahan
terhadap kemaauklln mereka dl da.am Sena,.1 B 2001.
Tanpa pengdengaran awam 'pennohonan' dlterlma oleh SPR tetapl tarlkh dattar mereka
bukan dalam tahun 2001 aep.rtl dle.pta dld,lam Senera. A 2001 dl b.ntuk kompak disk.

Certified 2001 Rolls
N1

The 6,400 re-registered
phantoms from N1 Banggi
to N48 Sri Tanjong.
N2

NB: Dates of registration
I

Tarikh Dattar

Nama

Lokalili

No. Kadlf'

1460101003
1460101004
1460102001
1460103005
1460104006
1460104018

H0573675
H0503743
H0570707
H0571264
H0555535
H0308102
H0306417
H0308043
H0326775
H0308129
H0523331
H0308635
H0508266
H0573134

Ahirun b Utung
Nasir b Arabanl
Muhammad Ali b Demmang
Hussin b Kopong
Hajah Normadiah bt Mohd lIIias
Jubaira bt Teteng
Jalnodin b Erud
Saibin bAlip
Masdul b Daud
Jlja bt Dauk
Abd Rahman b Dahlan
Maujud b Abburan
Maljan b Akalal
Saidah bl Hj Run

010186
011291
160893
170995
110894
010185
010186
010185
310390
080993
170995
010185
280993
030993

H0573867
H0508175
H0519910
H0295374
H0524121
H0508723
H0329103
H0520770
H0290240
H0291819
H0305499
H0308143
H0308491
H0327411
H0351342
H0500718
H0501125
H0502471
H0505107
H0505202
H0508811
H0517701
H0518491
H0518499
H0518587
H0518627
H0523203
H0524790
H0554867
H0554876
H0555071
H0555185

Dayang Jabira bt Salikaya
Mohd Waai b Baddu
Yusuf b Selleh
Piaga bl Tapu
Asmah bt Surapin
Rosnani bt Zarnri
Kasten b Abbau
Jumarang b Galung
Saran! bMali
Kadil b Ismals
Araad b AJih
Minang bt Mabali
Santi bt Liling
Nidah bt Saumaana
Halisb Maani
Nurljah bt Sawsl
Hidayah bllbrahlm
Siti Juana bt Fatah
Intan bt Sawajaan
Ruslan b Hannam
Anang bt Abd Hadl
·Yusop b Idris
Bachik b Ashari
Ali Bakar b Amirul
Sufi b Askani
Mazlan b Abd Hamid
Munira bt Aminudin
Arisah bt Amsuh
Ornar b Burhan
Salmah bt Safwan
Nadzairi b Said
Siti Norma bt Askali

010186
160894
160995
280993
290894
290894
150893
280993
170995
250193
011291
011291
011291
011291
260193
011291
011291
170995
011291
050996
011291
011291
011291
011291
011291
011291
011291
011291
011291
260193
260193
011291

1460104019
1480105004
1460110008

1460202004
1460202005
1460204002
1460205001
1460205009
1460206007
1460206008

Take note that only old ICs are
available, Le. these have no
new ICs yet.
The old IC nos. are between
H028800 1 to H0384000 and
H0480001 to H0576000
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SABAH CERTIFIED 1998,1999.2000 & 2001 ELECTORAL ROLLS
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OLD IDENTITY CARD NUMBER
r .
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TO H09S
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Sabah

1960

454,421

309,833

167,993

61,838

1970

648,693

437JJ7~

215,811

77;m

18,362

1980 1,o13,lXl3

838,141

1~

1,003,540

397;JE1

211,970

123,810

:ilxxl 2,603,485

1,601,300

564,600

343,200

303,500
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Aaes of Vot ers on the Certified 1999 Electoral Rolls Sab&h
YrBom Number

c

1

LJ

1893
1894
1885
1895
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
\
1904
1905
1906
'J 1907
1908
1909
1910
t;il
l' ')!' 1911
it 1912
'l, ' 1913
"1914
),XW 1915
'21918
,;'1917
#;1918 '
;;;1918
#1920
!iiHI921

~A"

,\:']922

3
1
3
5
3
7
3
21
19
20
120
54
n
n
104
225
149
238
292
300

889
544
662
63B
733

1653.
981
1538
1425
1345

nlIhjnlIS

~

1
1
1

1
4
3
2
3
5'
3
4
5
5
22
18
104
85
23

1432
l3BO
1322

YLIl!mI I Number
1923
34B2
1924
2183
1925
2757
1928
2214
1927
2599
1928
5020
1929
3026
1930
4073
1931 , 3795
1932
35BB
1933
8418
1934
5093
6682
1935
1938
55B4
1937
55BO
1938
6707
6762
1939
1940
8127
1941
7B08
1942
B029
1943
9267
1944
7032
1945
8100
8810
1946
1947
n62
1948
88B3
1948
9931
1950 12816
1951 13120

23
45

58
37
54
85
100
280
130
158
13&

2B2
326
216
281

393
4BO

817
483
842
B02

l.!l!D

V,An..

3459
2138
2701
21n
2545
4955
2928
3793
3BB5
3410
8280
4831
635B
534B
5319
8314
6282
7341
7125
7387
B6B5

1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960

13060
13155
14866
' 15677
16743
18426
20300
20736
'22884

1875
1785
2373
2808
2353
2735
3133
2933
3641

1961
1962
1963

19617
20931
20871
21593
21823
21422
21541

1814
2478
1974
1740
2494
1820
1949
2927
1938
629
210
195
71
31
14
5
1
1

B9B B334
1201 6B99
662 5948
767 B995
940 7823
1221 8710
1986 10848
1320 11794

1984
1985
1986
1967
1986
1989
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
19n
1978

~ Dubious

239'J6

225B3
20999
19701
19968
18887
18830
17569
18818
14110
3070

total voters in certified 1999 rolls is 690,526
total no. of voters born 1951 and older is 198,714.
total no. of voters born 1960 and older is 354,561.
of voters born 1952 -1960 Is (354,561 -198,714)

locals

11185
11370
12493
12869
14390
15891
17167
17803
19243
17803
18453
18897
19853
18329
19802
19592
21019
20847
20370
19491
19773
18876
18799
17555
18613
14109
3OB9

=155,847.

81,488 expunged (all ages) in these rolls compared to the previous year.

" of Sabah in 1951 was 334,141 a':\d in 1960 it was 454,421 .
'was. an.. increase
of 120,280. (Sabah Annual Report 1963)

.'
')',

=

,total no. of dubiousl/Cs registered (born 1952-60) is 23,636 + 701 24, 337.
those in Hoo09... , Hoo58... , Hoo66... which were not included un der
, 'h;';' ,~ column above.
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PO ice aware
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of his 'Sulu Sultan a:cceptance'"~vent

tieuJ

"m1i;l'f4

Malaysian cit~en, besides
ny),'fol,f
hOQd.
Sulu in
AIgan, nonetheless" 'con~ Sulu,,,
,",'..
.'
: ,',
,
.
al c()~'(nulti.._oll· come~f_ he.' wii
He said it wJ\il. not a coronation cereIllony asw!l1>t had been his Malllyslan cltizensl)ip"
~ro"g-I:Y4:'teFPretea'i\n~was sUQsequently blo~ out o(prowr- 1957, in Kg Limau.liniS:uan,has only one citizenship, :ivhil;h:
lari.
bon by", el'li"tajQ ind/-vi.duals ~a: lV?,u,p~ ..Qf wUti~al Inter~s~.
He .claJm\l4 t\la~ :IlnoF to the WU?' ~remgpy, hI>. had .Ill fact
"Let Ine assert here in' nri uricerlain tarins' that I have not
promptly.i\ndpersoIljillYilli"0rm!ld and brWedthe Office!.~ gone crazy as what some of 'my .;rltlcs thought. aiid described,
Police'S
Brlljlch of Ko . Kinabalu' :of what was going to aud I am folly aWIlr& ofwha~ ~ Mi d~lng, even Ifit me~s I ha,ve
hap
.' ay' " .
..
to sacnlice my MalaysIan CItizenship and 'e~,en lIlY lifef fur my
"f. .
. e'lJnri.~hiJ1:!~~~ Nl'.offi@rs to attend and wit- struggle for truth, justice, peace and the betternierit of my
ness,
remony but fheY'said'there was no need since I have Muslim brothers and sisters in Malaysia and in SuI4,." he
.
briefed them on it," he dls~losed.
asserted.
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Fikrah Harakah

Aktivis· Umno dedahkanproiek kad
pengenalanpalsu di S'obah . .'. ..

SEM\JANYA bermn'a apabila
pekarangan pintu masuk Istana Ubai berlindak meritenteramkan
Umno bertapak di Saban pada Negeri dan campurtangan Kuala keadaan atas kapaslti beliau.
1991. Kelika ltu, Jabar Khan·@ Lumpur dalam mengakhiri kriSis . sebagai pemimpin sUku'Iranun.
Yasser Arafat bin Napi ialah politik itu, Dato' Joseph Pairin Bagirlmanapun, beliau dianggap
Pegawai Tugas-Tugas Khas Umno . Kitingan k~mudiannya me- menyebe1ahi Mark Koding dan
Sabah, Sebagai· salah satu usaha ngangkat sumpah sebagai. Ketua . dlhadapkan h jawafankuasa
untuk berhadapan denganpenga- Menteri hanyasetelah figa han disiplin parliyangdipengerusikan
ruh Parti Bersatu Sabah (PBS) Tun Datu Mustapha·berbuat Dato'. Young Teck Lee. Jawa.
yang menierintah, suatu jawatan- demikian.
tankuasa yang ctianggotai Dafo'
kuasa bertindak (task force) di- .
Jabar kemudiannya dilantik . Ariah TengkuAhmacl;Dato' Lajitn.
bentuk Umno neger! bag:; tujuan menjacli Setfausaha. Polilik Men- Okim, David Ollah dan Paul Tom

Muss; K,han bin Amari Khan,
Retua BaJiaglan Umno· Jain·.boangan merangkap B¢ndahari
Untilo Negeri. Musa Aman kini
menjawat Ketua Menter! Sabah.
"Lain';l;;t.in .anggota ·awatan~
kua a So ora else ut ialah
Ketua BahagianUmnoTanjung
Aru, Yah a Hussein lffibalan Pe"
Or .
engar
.. Gerakan
=0. ibal>.
Dato'
Abdul
... ...
... Malik
~

nyertaan Tun Datu Mustapha ke
dalam parli itu. Tanpa kernsi Dun
Banggi, Karamunting dan lainlain kernsi Dun yang climenangi
Tun Mustapha dan para pengikut
selianya, PBS pasti gagal melanjutkan tempoh pemerintahannya
cli.Sabah.
. . Bagaimariapun. seminggu se- .
telah Dato' Pairin mengangkat
sumpah jawatao, hayat pemerintahan PBS sampai ke penghujung
apabila Menter! Belia dan Sukan
negeri, Dato' Lajim Okim dan
Pembantu Menteri Belia dan
Sukannegeri, Datuk Rubin Balang
melompat menyertai Umno.
Sehari kemudian, Adun lanfikan kerajaan negeri PBS, Data'
. Ahmad Baharom Titingan dan
. Zaini!sa serta Speaker Dun Sabah,
Dato' Hassan Alban Sandukong
. menyertai Umno.
Undang-undang antilompat
Sabah yang diisytiharkan tidak
sah oleh Mahkamah J;Ilengakhiri
tempoh pemerintahan PBS. Dato'
Joseph Pairin Kitingan akhirnya.
menyerapkan tampuk pemerintahan Sabah kepada Tan Sri
Sakaran Dandai
. Lajim·kemudiannya cli1antik
Menteri ·Pertanian dan Perikanan
manakala Rubin Balang dilantik
sebagai Menteri Belia dan Sukan.

.~

Menjadi.kambing hilam
Jabbar yang bertanggung
jawab menjayakan projek pendaftaran PArI sebagai warga~,:gar~ d~pe,:,~di b"';d.aftar

C3
~/~

Ur---'- bertr--t.-di Sr1.,... t: pad:"
~ege;oot r1....~Y:\ OUr'Ou7'hmgap l(nl'\la 1,.p;lIiaan-_l'Itas kapasiti, '-beB~n. __, Ket;l.a_JSanacrum.. UIll-no _~i1m:_ Menteri.pprl;ania:n n;m, Perikanan
19~1. J<etika 1tu, Jabiu lVlanliY
Lumpur aiilam.':mengakhin.lU".lSis :te1J~gai pCULJ:l,ilpin c~\'u\;i.iYIrariw ...' '·boiu."l.fjw:t me:..o:u..o....:ap 'F....,........ihari i..mmak:Qia. i,,;ubin u~g' dhcu,U""';:
Yasser Arafat bin Napi ialah politik itu, Dato' Joseph Pairin Bagilimanapun, beliau dianggap UIIlrio Negeri. Musa Aman kini sebagai Menteri Belia dan 5ukan.
Pegawai 'fugas-'fugas Khas Umno Kitingan k.,mudiannya me- menyebelahi .Mark Kodfug !lap. menjawat Ketua Menteri Sabah.
Sabah. Sebagai salah satu usaha Ilgangkat sumpah sebagaj. Ketua . dihadapkan ke jawatankuasa
'. 'Lain"lain .anggota 'awatanMenjadi.. kambing hilam
untuk berhadapan denganpengaMentw hanyasetelah. tiga hari disiplin parti yang·dipengerusikan . kua a as oree· erse ut ia!ah
ruh Parti Bersatu Sabah (PBS)
Tun Datu Mustaphaberbuat Dato', Young Teck Lee. Jawa~ Ketua' BahagianUmnoTanjung
Jabbar yang bertanggung
yang memerintah, suatu jawatandemikian.
.
tank;uasa yang dianggotai Data'
Am, Yah Hussein imbalan P,,"
jawab menjayakan projek penkuasa bertindak (task force) di- ,
Jabar kemudiannya dilantik ArlahTengkuAhmad;Dato'Lajim '.
engar" Gerakan
daftaran PATI sebagai wargabentuk Umno negeribagi tujuan menjadi Setiau~ahaPolitikMen- Okim,DavidChiahdanPaulTom
. mno abah;Dato' Abdul Malik negara dan. pengundi berdaftar
teri Kerja Raya 8obah; Dato' Chau., Embayang mengambilkeputusanChI/ll (Bendahari) dan tujUh orang. dilantik sebagai Pengerusi Lemmenda~arkan,pendatangtanpa
'izin (PATI) yang diberi)<an taraf , Tet On.
. menggap.t1;mg keah!ianJahar dari . ah!ij~watanku:asa,
haga Pemasaran Ikari 8obah, setakerakyatan .sebagai· pengundi
RusUhan yang berlaku 10 bu- .' PBS seminggu keinuelian."Tug~kamiadalahmendaf- hun kemudian.
berdafiar, PATI yang .diberikan Ian kemudian dengan tunjuk
Padapi)ihanrayaumuml990, .·tarkanPATIyangtelahmendapat
Bagaimanapun nasib tidak
taraf kewarganegaraan segera ini perasaanyangbermulaeliMasjid Jabar b~rtanding di kawasan taiafkerakyatan sebagai'pemilill selamanya menyebelahi beHau.
didaftarkan sebagai pemilih di 30 'Negeri mendorong Pairin mem- Parlimen Tanjung Aru sebagai di 30 buah kawasan' Dun di Setelah dua tahun berkhidmat,
kaw'asl'!Il Dewart Undangan Ne- bubarkan Dun Sabah untuk men- ¢onBebils menentarig calon PBS,$ilbah," jeJas HajjJabar.
Jabar ditahan di bawah Akta
geri (Dun) Sabah yang menjac;li
dapat mandat baru, Haji Jabar Jos~ph Voon, Dato' Pandikar
Menjelang pilihan raya Dun Keselamatan Dalam Negeri (ISA)
kawasan tampu Umno dan BN.
mendakwa tunjuk perasaan di Amin Mulia (Akar) dan calon Sabah.pada April 1994; Jabar atas dakwaanmengancam keselaJabar Khan buk;mlah, asing Masjid Negeri itu dicetuskanolah !;lAP. PBS menang den$"lllebih mendakwa seramai'S2,000orang matanMaiaysia:.
dalam politik Sabah. Dari tahun PTI Filipina dengan dida.Jap.gi 6000 uridimanakala labar mem~ yang kebanyakannya adalah PATI
Dari 26 Julai 1997 hingga 24
1975 hingga 1985 beliau me- Usno. Dalam pilihan raya negeri' perolahiJebih~OOOuneli,Clilon Filipixladari ~onesiateJah dibe- Disemb~r 1999, Jabar e1itahan di
nganggotai parti Berjaya pim- 1986, Haji Jabar dlcalonkanolah ·DAPdartPandikarAminmasing·· killk;mdengankadpeogenalanbim Kem TahananKamunting. Taiping
pinan Dato' Haris SalJeh dan PBS di Dun lJsukan, kubu kuat masingInemperi>lahisekitar 2oo0olah Jabatan Pendaftariln Negara
dan diletakkan di bawah Perintah
Usno bagi menentang Dato' dan 600.uneli.· .
dan mendaftar sebagai petni1ih di Tahanan Terhad (RR) di Kata
dilantik Setiausaha Polltik dalam
kerajaan Berjaya.· Ekoran krisis
Abdul Hamid 'fun Datu Mustapha
.
'
Negeridi BawahBayuitu:.
KinaBaiu dariJanuari 2000 hingga
(Allahyarham). HajiJabattewas
Kon.spirqSi ~rmula'Menurutpenu1is bebas, Muta- Januari 2002.
dalaman Berjaya, Haji Jabbar,
.pato' .Joseph Pai~n Kiting.an,
dengan majoriti klirang Soouncji,
.
.
lib MD yang. turut serta dlilam
. Ketika ditanya Inengapakah
Langkah Umno masuk ke:Sa- 'pertemuan dengan' Harakah, heliau memilih untuk mendeBernard Dompok dan Joseph bagaimanapunPBSmenangdi32.
Kurup meninggalkan Berjaya dan kerusi Dun.dengal). penguasaan, bah danpembubarap. USI\\l'pap.a l'endaftaranPAT!sebagaipen:rllih dahkan pembabit~n Umno damenubuhkan PBS. Jabbar dilantik lebih 2/3 majoriti. Haji Jabar 1991 Inembuka lembaran ba.ru· . berdaitar eli Sabah turut dibuat. lam'skanda! peInalsuan kad pekembali dilantik sebagai Setia- dalamkerjaya politikjabar. SelakuinenerUsi Resi\ KadPengenalan ngenalan dan pengundi berAhJi Majlls Tertinggi PBS,
usaha.Politik Menteri Kerja ~ya pegawai Tugas-tugas Khas'UJIU\O SeUl~ntara; R!'Sit LaporanKahi. !laftar di Sabah; Jabar yang meDalampiJihan raya Dun Sabah
.
.
Sabah,Jabar!liarahm"J1gl!llggotaijap.gan Kad Pengenalan, dan Re- nganggap, dirinya' dijadikan
19S5, Berjaya yang mengalami Sabah.
pasukan perugas.Umnount1lk sit'LaporanKerosakan. Kad Pe- 'kambing hitam' oleh kerajaan
krisis kepercayaan rakyat akhirDipecat dari PBS
mengallugeriilikan ka!l penge- ngtinalan,
•
nya tilmbang dengan hanya
BNberkata:
nalan MalaySia .kepada,PTI
. "GolimganiniJahyang4ipang'''-Saya m·ahu mereka yang
memenangi 6 kernsi .berbariding
Pada tahun 19S9, Dato' Mark Filipixla dan Indonesia.T,mbalan gil pengu:ndihantu," jelas MutaJib terlibat - pemimpinpoHtikdan
PBS (25 ketusi), Usno (12) dan
.Pasok (1). Namun begitu, Usno Koding (Mendiang) bertindak Perdana Menter;, ,ahaffar Baba yang.gigih mendedahkan skandlil pegawai. kerajaan - dibawa ke
keluar daripada PBS dan me- dan Thri Datu Mustapha masiIlg- .kad perigenalan.palsu di 8obah.
'muka pengadilan. Terserah
dan Berjaya mengadakan pakatan
'.~ syak lag;, kejayaan Um6agi meIrtbentuk kerajaan 'camnub11hkan Akar. Undang-undap.g masing menyandang Pengerusi"
kep~da Kerajaan Pusat untuk
antilinnpatyang digublilkerajaan !lan Ttmba1l'!Il Pengerusi ,Badan. no dan BN rnenawan.23 kerusi
puran dan .Tun batu Mustapha
mencap. mekanisme terbaik bagi
Datu Harunkemudiannya me- negeri memaksa Mark Koding Perhubungap.Umna8obahketil<a !llilampilihan raya Dun Sabah menyelesaikan masalah ini,"
. ' p a d a April.1994 banyak e1ib.antu tegasnya.
.
mengosongkan ke.rusi Dun Ra- itu.
ngangkat sumpah· sebagai Ketua
Jabar bertindak sebagaiSetia- olah pujUharin'bu penguneli yang
nau. Dlilam pilihan raya kecil itu, .
Ikuti pula pendedahan warMenteri waiauplIDjumlah kerusi
Mark Koding'tewas ditangan usaJia OPeraB1 Gerilkan Mendaftar didaftarkan mellilui badan ber- tawan penyiasat, Mutalib MD
. yangdimenangi k~ua-duabuah
PAT! sebagaiwarga Malaysiadan tindak Umno negeri.
.
.
'mengenai projek Kad Pengenalan
calon PBS, Siringan Gubat.
part; itu kurang berbariding PBS.
Palsu dalam keluaran Harakah
Ketika pergaduhan berlaku
berdaftar. Pell~r8h
PBS yang memenangi 25 kerusi
Setelah berlaku tunjuk perasaan
~ eras! ter.sebut Wah Da~Seri Dun diselamatkan dengan peakim datang.
antara penyokong Akar dan PBS,
oleh para penyokong PBS di
- - , - ' . - - - - - - - " ' . _ _ .J -

Wilih
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IPW9 rclcaHcl! I

,
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Age:

,

Occupation: Pclmlang

I \\'us Pegawa; I'crb;u!anan Kcm;uuan l.'iI\i.nll ~ ab;111.

- Ahli Lcmbaga Saml.1k.1n Town Board

• 1983 l'emimpin Kemajllall Rakyal- 4:it ~am~t..1n
- heluu Dacfuh Samlakan - 1985
Scbaga; Kelua Daenlh -Iuas - sislen) pemerint;h Btilish
Schag.1; Kelua Daerah - nialnya berbez..1..
( 1
,

:... J

...

Sislelll pemberian kerukyalan - 2 eara
~.

1. Mcrcka ada sijillahir - 12 lalllln bolch mcmollOn iie biru di Jabulan l'endaf\aran
Ncgar:l:
2. Tidak ada sijillahir - boleh memohon mel~adi warga negara - guna borang luvlR11)

Kelua Daerah - mana-mana dan di.'lahkan oleh Pegawai Daerah.
Kl'llIuuian dibawa olel! \lel\\llhon - dilerima pak.1iscbagoli dllkul11cn
~

yan~

.all.

hllieh mendapal ilc

- sasa ada mengesal1k:1I1 borang illL

" dahulu, dan sap diminla
- 1.000 bllrang lelab dilandalangani \lleh Kelua l);\crah
landalangani 1,000 borang ilu
- orang jlu sudah meningga\.
(Sgd.) DATUK lLJ. MUHAMMAD KAM1L
.JUDGE
10.11.99.

COURT RESUMES
Thursday, 11th No"cmber, 1999
I'm"lies as before.
P\Yl!-!·e-a.mlJ.1)"~~!:

Saya ada landatang.1ni dllkumcn - lanpa sukarela

I~IN

AWANG

52

- bor~ng,-hor'lI1g fiaya pcrln

l~nd~t~nga1\i.

Scmasa hclua Dm:ra1! - b~gi band~r Sandak;1I1 N26 d,lO N28 Sikong
- fi~Y~ tidak

~Ua llI~fi~

ullll1k mcnydidil;

I

hor~ng-horang

",#

- fn:shic - fi~Y~ liuak lalilll\1cngcnai I'cllgcsahan bC.lrang-lH.lr;lI1g ilu
- honmg-b111"i1ng dillawa u1ch pcgawai mal,kalllah Anak Ncgcri
- ~ay" [ilk l,mya siapa lIIcmhcri - dari al~s:1I1

\

- pihak atilsan - Ilada mafia ilu s~F (,Ik t'lhll.
- s,lya pcmah dil~han 60 h~ri - 8/9 JIII:li l 19.~8 d'i baw~h 1.3.A.
• .:;-.. "..:.01 "
sclmb dil~han ISA.
,. .

'".

bcrl3nding sebagai 13N - N17 Sg. Sefi,llbah lcw~s kcp~ila PBS
.19115 saya
.,
- olch 1;cran~ saya lidak J1n~fihali - saya Imat poslmorlem semli,; - untuk mcngelahui
scbab dilolak (,Ieh rnky'll.

I'
l ,

"

J'aklor 1Ilama, kerajaan J3N tewas. IlCmi1l1pin Der.i~Y"11lel\iualllak Sabah - rakyat Filipina dan Indonesia 400,000 - membel;kan kad ifc biJ'u

19R5 - fickali lagi (Ialam 1986 pilihanraya kedua Dcrjaya kalah
- saya bCl']lellll.'pal • ludllhan dibelulkan mla pcmimpin DCljaY" lid;lk krlihal.
- pcmiJl1pin13cljaya tidak bramJcd sebagai pcngkhianal

- .:987 saya blll.iumpa Daluk Banis d.1O mem.. lJumk.llI punc.. scben.. r I,el;al..h.m
D;rj.lya - syor
I

;-

l. kempen unluk deny penglib"lall pemimpin Belj..y.. mcmbual ilc dml bcri
....,

. kcpada rakyat asing.
- jika benar - usalm supaya perkar.. ini dibongl,ar uengan tnelibat diri dal..m
projek
- Ualuk Hams be,;lahu

1. Diati(lak tabu
2. Dia tidak inempunyai kuasa dan berseluju dcngan c:ld;mgan saya.
Sa~a dijemput ke llItnab Datuk Harris - Datuk I-~i. Yahy" Lampong berad:l di situ.

- Datuk Hilms sl1l11h say.. ikul Yahya_~<?..~!l3laJe!!!.1!Pur.
~ bincangkan cadang.,n saya

- di Kuala Lumpur Yahya bawa say.. ke .labalan Perd'llla l\olenleri
~_

_ • • _ _ ••••• _ _ •• _ . _ •• ~~_ •. ~o·

- dikcnalkan dcng:m Dalo' Megal Junid, Timbalan Mcnlcl; lIal Ehwal Dalam
Ncgcli
- di pejabat Megal sendiJi, dia tanya polilik di Negcri Sabah, khllslls

5.1

. ~Fl~: Not rele"anl.
l:~1~!:t:

Objection

~Ul;lained.

Leller dated 2nd Ivlarch I999
agcncy amI persons ••
~.n~:

E~hibit

addres~cd

to I'lil11c lvlinistcr and disllihuled to news

1'50

4th paragraph 2nd scnlcncc
5th parag,raph - wholc
6th paragraph 31'0 ~entcncc
(10 he ddcled)
Writer wrotc \\'hal he know - copies 5Cllilo ~""cral pCl1l0nS and nL""'<1lpapcr.

I1
l j

,,

Mc~:

Ohjeclcd_ not rekvanl. .'

~J1!!r!:

Press - cannot pdnl the whole letler timl what

lran~llired

ill c()nneclion with Ille lellcr.

Saya dilahan - \ 9911.,dan 5ural1'50 dibual sebclum pilihanraya.
Di Ku,,1:I-Lumpur kami ke Dalo' l\·legal Junid - Timbalan Menleri Hal Ehwal !.lalam
NcgCl1 - Ilikenalk.1n okh Yahya Lampong - t>.·leg.ll ,Iuni,\.
l'vl.egal .lunid lanya lenlang khabar polilik di Negcli Sabah
- [onnu!a - 1I1enulllbang,kan Keraj1li1l1 I'BS
c" -

10111\ula tlahulu - bolch tak beljaya

I\lcg.11 Junid lanya rakyal l'ili\li)1a l\al\ Indonesia holeh dipcrcayaijadi pcngumli.
Objection - in-eleval\l

Soal ilc biro kC~.illL1 peodalanwpelarian <Ii Sabab. ,

-----i',-"-

-

.-

I'el:inmpaan bcbeTalJa kali - Dalo Jafarulldin Illlnah
Megal Junid pcrlu Rlvl2jula unluk ilc <lijalankan - saya lak lanya RM2juia ilu.
__ .J"

•••_ . - - - - . .

•

---

Saya bClilahu Daluk Hanis - pelminlaan Megal Junk\.
_._.--".'-- ---._lJaluk Banis panggil ke rumahnya - lurut hadir Yahya Lampong
". --_._-."-.~---'" .,.~--~

- Illclllbcrilal\ll sa)'a dany;t!l:.:a menyampail\ankep-"lus.1nnxa.
l'crlel11uan di n\ll1a11 Megal JUlIi<l
- Yahya sampaikan - Daluk Hanis selujll RM2 jUla~~:!i k~ad"M~I!t!1 JUIjid,

.-

1l3\ack Ollt.\

5·1

(Sgd.) i)ATliK 1l.I.II'IUIlAM.i\'IAD KA1VlI.L B1.N AWANG
.11 i()GE
#-.~
11.11.99.

COURT l\EH\Ji\lEH

Time: 2.30

)l.IlI,

J'm1ics as before.

BCljulTlpa i\lcgal .Iunid ,Ii rumahnya jumpa di rumah Dalo .lafalllddiri
.1\ I;:gal -'unitl maim iUI~'E!!~k lla!lis~U~!1JLl'SlIlg,

Lcpas ilu - tarikll dtiall,jikan
I J

- saya jumpa Megal Junid tli Kuala Lumpur

..

- prl)j~ memberi i!~~~'!.P~lll1;ll<Jl1gll~in~

i. .J

- mcmlallalkan burOllm-buran"
_
'"
- Sil)'a pergi Kuala Lumpur d.mjumpa l\.lcgal .Iuuid di lumah Dalu Jalilrueldiu
- .saY,a bcrt'lII)" "ep'llia Ivit:g.l1 Junid - moody tldak bcreakap baupk
- mcsyuarat eli pcjabalnya
- ju{npa Ilj. AbtluUah Sani, Pcndall:lr I~i, Ibrahim, I'cngarah Immigrcsen Sahah.
Saya jumpa l~i, Sani (deceased) clan 1~i.lbrahim
- berilahu mes}l1aral dengan I"legal Junid
.. m:lksud mesyuarat - I ~i. Sani & Ibrahim

._-- -

- l\'losYuar'lt <Ii pejabat i\·legal Junid - bilgaimana mengcluark.ln .!::~Ul.!I:u_J'.9?adil _

---

..

pcndalang asi.l~

., .. "1.0
/'\!

ora~~ l~~dir

-

.

.. 3 polis dati Bukil Am.m, 2 Immigresen, Kelua pengarahl

lllligrescn Malaysia, Yaakoh Kemcnlclian Dalam Negeri - Timbalan Kelua I
l'cngarah .Pcntlafiaran Negara, Kelun SCliausaha Sulit Azmin, Ynhya Lampong
dan saya

f
l,

- Tan Sri Ahmad hadir bcrsama
Di mesyuaral- Tan Sri Ahmad membantah

"7

\
\

-I\legal Junid kala pmjck lcl"h dilulus olch l'enlana l\1cnlcri

55

lep"' Ilu ldcgat Junid 1Irah

s~ya

:11llhil

hllr~ng.-hor~ng,

dm;

I'cjab~1 l'end~nm':ln

NC'lb" r" - iJ~u l'.:j"h;'1
- jlllnli:i Enci\; 'Yaa\;llh - b:uu dari Kel11cn1Crian 11a1 Eh\Va1

]):llIlfni)"~gcli

IINR3· NClt~i1i\"C

• Y1I,,"oh lida\;.

- jumpa Hj. Simi di I\.olil Kinahillu- b\lrimg,-hor"ng jIll
. <

Y"al·,I.)h 1l\~llIheka\bn 4.1100 hOrimg G - laming
- ~~nlll:l ile llIerah t 17, 1l(111) - dijadi1<:m W:ll"g;lI1egar,1 Ineng,(!,llllal':1I1 nonlng (j.
- Si1y"julTIpa I\i, ::;ani -t~;~~-i.~0~TlNl:111.000 bomng
S")"il ed"rk,m burang-hurang kepada kell1:t-kt1tiii tlijcmp\11 dari ~duruh ::;.',b:lh.

.

'.

ikbll'ci"\mna :'\.0(1) khih - Nay" Ilim!ar kel)i\\la l\kgal Junid sl111liri di pej"h"lny".
-

----

'.'Jy.

- pcngh"nlar:lIl l11cng;kul amhannya
- Icnl< kcpau" l\"leg.1IJunid Nem1iri - bor"ng-llUnl11g illl .
- Apl;1 19l1B

---

,.

"

. Batch kcdun - 1xJr.\\lg-bornng Ilnripnda kelun berl,cl1nilll
-l\la\" 1988

,~-:-~

Borang-horang 1:lgi d:u'j Ilj, Sani - ad1l ura-ura PBS berkel:iilsam1l tknlb"n BN
- i\ kg"l Jullid m1l1\\1 b\lljU\l\pa dcngau S:lYiI - l\lcllgcnai iui

- jam 3 \lag; - mcnunggu Meg.11 .1unid be1judi
l\1l"gal Junid bc\il1lhu s1I.va· -1):110' I'aiJ.in maim PerdilL1:1 Menlcli lang,k1lp S:ly:t sundl
saya lie low.
,..--'
Pesan;\11 Megal J_~~d - bcritahu Datuk Hanis
-'--.
- Datukl.!m:ria.kala.i1ll.ke!1yat33!1.MenI9; bll.c!?h
- sU~\I'0~~~lak ped!!!!kan
Saya lCI;ma hor3ng,-boratlg."!:!!s~ gambar dan cap jill;
(kI:_~- ::;-\l~Wa ke K~a;~-~~tI1~~~ , ...._ - ~crah kellada Megal .1uni\\ -lakjumpa dengannya
__

-~_.

._._ •. ,..

'l

- silya pui:llIg segem - islet; mcng,andtmg
- bil:l sal1\pai Iii Subang, airpot1 - saya t\itang,k3p jlolis.
Scpal~i1ng

t1lhanall c polis culm memaksa say" mcng,al,u - unlt.lk ifc palsl\

- saya minta bawa kes saya ke mahkamah
- sching,ga bebils - 2 li~l\In rcshiclion
- saya millia sellarai 1\1\lu1lall -

\.

- schingga sckarang lidak ada
lJi;\ maIm

S;IY;\

dilangkap -

\.

- dia mal;;l"nya - Ilj. Sani (bcl;as l'cng':lndl

Jahal;1ll1)cndanar;lli~<;"hah)

- [\"leg"l Junid bcril;lhu s;lya I)allik l'airin jump" l'cnhllla Mcnlcri d'lIl mint"
111coangkap s'I1ya.
_,

0{

'. -'projcl; dilangguhk:1I1 - \ninla lie I(J\~
"

Dia ilu Daillk l'ail'in.
D"luk l'"irin lidak tahu- pml" fikiran;llaya mlll,I;1" Daluk 1',lirin sebag;li s:IIU hclah.
".,q/"

,,'.

Saya hCl;t"hullj. Sani - dia lidak .scll~iu - penelalang har~l1l

---:----c-,----:--

... .... .

.-

• :,ralmn i\Icgal Junid say" hcril"huny".''''
Ilj. S;l1Ii tidak sCIl~iu - ini.ialah Ireas(!Jl ~ dia lal; sanggup mc1al;ukan.
llj. Sani sudah nmli dihunuh - 1:11; I"hn siapa.
Siasalan masib dUalankan
ini dilakukan di SalJah - yang saya tahu

,,

- eli lailnlcgeri - ada dcngar
D"ln Al\ian s"ya kcn"l di"
- ~Iia .hcl'asal dali H!ipilla

- ! 970 J;;:;:ng . pCi'ildh dil:mgk"p dan dihanl"r pulang
- saya dellgar dia dapal warganegal'a
- \iekelja dengan Rouse (deccased) .
~

Rouse salah seof3ngjulawan sekarang

- Dia warg.1negara - dapal lanah dan dUua!
- I1l1nal1 balu

!.~ jula

- JI.-'lercedes 320

D:ltuk Akjan pemah dila!t.1n - lSA - suralkhabar
- dia kala dilahan 27 bulan IS1\
dalam
Dja....-lcrlibal
..,,--_ ..-...
,. . membual
.. , -irc'_. suralkhabar
..- ,- --.
-~.

~-

~-

Tujuan ile diberi kepada rakyal asing di Sabah

";..-_.,, .....

-~..

,

..

- ".- .... -_ .. -...- ..__

.....:._.-~

....

- iie bim dibed unluk mcnambah umallslalll
- lujllan seka1'3ug - membctl kuasa kepa(1a orang-orang dall Kuala Lwnpur.
Saya'ka(a - kalall menambah wn:lllslam di Sabah
• RivE jUla lidak limhu!
- 'lpabila bebas - projek di1:1kukanllldalui Akjall, Jabal Kh:1l1 dan lain-lain.
- sap pc·rcaya PBS l1apat l1ilcwas IIi Sabah

\

A{JPQ\l&I'~,
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OJ

- '~nyit likir ])~l()

Akj~n

tidilk 111crcng,kol; 2 whun di t,awilh IS A,

-

SilYiI
scd,lr - i/c bini dibl'ri - ~d,1 rillusiln rihu
.
----_.~

S""il1;l:t~hoi

.

dik",!.u.;u:lillllj(_~pad';Lmls~Jl.1
;Isillg.
.... -.-, .

-"._-~-----

_

nwrck:l
lidak mCl1Ililnm' ~ccilril belli! schal!.ni wm'!!.alli:!!.~r.,
.
..•--_._--_ _--------_ -----_. __..
.. ""

~--'"-"---,

..

,.,-

,.~'-

~

- mercka ._I~l~11~~~;\~¥~~cgal'i\ Ma\;,y~ia schcnamYiI
198 5 BCJ:;aya kalab --.0:

•

- ~OIY,I bCI:iuIIlPil dcng,an I1;ls~an \'ulch hckils l'engar,lh .1:Jhal:ln)'cndallaran
- ada I .'In, 000 iie dikc1uarkan kepm1a pCl'ulalang asing.

tsC!I~i~,~;.;I}.~I~~;~£;~~~~I;.;~~j~~~;;j
-- Yunoco Teck Lee l.;\I;;'-'"

",,, ,.--

" '" '.

Saya bClil:lhu 51-11ma pcmimpin Icnnasu\!- Yong Tcck Lee
!'"'

JUlie 1990 - sOIya hCJ:iulllpa - TCII Fook Ycn hcrilahu dan dia h,lwa saya dcngan

YillIg Teek Lec

r-

l,

- I S\ - peguam
- 2nd floor -- pal1y - saya lerangkan kcpada DalUk Y ong Tcck Lce - dia akan
mcmllelitahu Daluk Pairin - saya lak lahu

I ,

- Tan 81; DUJIlpu\; - suml faxed kepadanya
- Lilin-Iain IIlcIillui courier.
Cl{O~~-E-,"{N·'I.JN..~ TJQ~l!YJ~~~~RI

NIL.

I'cndalang-pcl1llalang asing dibeii i/c biru - scpcl1i eerila 1uan.
1'ul:

I: ·Ini lidak benar - !tanya pendapat sendni
lie bim - lidak ada hukli kukuh.

AilS:

Tidak sclu;u.
.
.

Seek a(ljoullilUent- for el'oRs-cxatnillalioll.
l\'latingking: Oral c'liidcncc - No IUle for particulars.
('.O~lrt:

To Salurday, 13/11/99 al 9 a.m. Cross-examinalion by Alcxander amI P.l'::. Lim.
Tomorrow al 9 a_m. - oIlier wilncsses.
,

(Sgd.) DATLIK 11.1. MlIUN\'1J\-1AI> KAMIL BIN AWANG
.JUJ)CI~

t 1.l1.99

11 (Vii)
"

BML 28.9.92

Filipfifo: I obtained Ie f.rom a project
IWTA K1NABAl.U. Fri. - A Filipino youlh reply \II his question and williuu. funher a<kl
claimed in lhe Ma,isltale'S Coun loday LIl.al slapped a Iwo-year pri~on :.rm on Ihe
,.
he obl~incd .an idenlit)' card (rom a projcci accused. '
,ailed ·Projecl P-re.~idc:nl Mahalhit.·
Pirsing pleaded guill)' '0 ;x.ssessing Ihe:
Pirsinl Sit..ji. 22. uid \his when asked by rake doc:umeril while debu.,cd II the KOla
' ..._.
\'
•
u.
\"""
MagiJU'ale: Dun~ Sikidol how he: obtained K 1M""'':'
~ ICe Slallon on P. y
~"-"
lhe Ie which Ihc Naliunal Regislralion
The Jail term was ordered I,) bc::m IJDm
Dep:ll'ltn.:nl had confll'med 'IS a (aIce:.
LIle'dale of arreSL
,
'fwo olber Filipinos. Mohcl bin Indar and
The: mal>iJlralO: smile:d on hearing Ibe

•

.f_

S.lIch I'aidun. lxilh aGed 28. wen: also liven
""....year prison ICt1nS bY Ihe: ume court
\bey 100 ple.aded guilry 10 siflUlv o(f~.
.
.'
.•

S.I~h ~......wever C'Y"" an ,:"et'tt"",al len
when he rlA&:d auilay IO-.Iter
eMlJe of 1It:.Ii"a .. l»cyc:1e _nil S150 lfcm a
IltClIlIhs In

pn'''''

"""'" he'" al T...... KlVdrnal .., Monc1ty.
'In.p Mohd ba.. Abdullah proseCUled in.n Ihe

~leJ,.

In possession of fake document May 1992 and charged in court
,

'

Told the court that he obtained identity card from "Project
President Mahathir"
Tendered & accepted as evidence in Likas election petition trial
Registered in Sabah electoral roll in 1995 - Still in 2001 Roll r
2 0 05 £Vll

~~

t

)::)

Foreigners who benefited from 'Project Ie' say let bygones be bygones

'Express reports true'

1i>£.,t')<1i l

o ' 2";';'''''.
. ",·,,,'~~~'~li
' ," ,d",:

l
~~~~~4~'~:~,"~::zrf~;.'~>r,;;<:;,~:.,..-'·,~

','

.

~~.~~,"",'~",-,~""--"'"''''''''''''''

~l~ake ~_t~_C!~
Our front page report on Jan. 7, 2007

Another u·ISAman OWllS '

~.JiC:fl!Oi t :ilI.[Iln"LiltPSJtl1
Our tron page report Jan.n, 2007

KOTA KINABALU: Findings by the national news
agency Bemama back recent Daily Express disclosures bY,
two ex-ISA detainees about a clandestine operation to
supply illegal immigrants in Sabah with Malaysian
Identitity Cards the past three decades, now infamously
known as "Project IC".
Several holders admitted they were from the Philippines l\,Dd
had secured Ies through the said project.
"~Q~}C exist~ t~_ecured my !f.J'I.Q!!!.Jh~rojectiQ~

"arlY,,l,91Q>," said FUadArif from Pllla~]'."~}Ta~, .P..!'jl~~ who
now resides in Karnpung Sabang ~nggatar nearnere with hiS fam-.
ily.
According to,him. he came to Sabah in the mid 19708 with his par- ,
euts and they had stayed at Polau .Mantanani before moving to the vil- .

lage,
"After living here for several years, lEna!!)' received Ill:Y Malaysian
IC)n 1984.At that time; a mid~JJ~c~e to oUr .village to distribute
ilie cards.
' ,--nrstlll remember the middleman coming to every house in the village to fill up forms for the Ie and collect fees of about RMl 0 for stamp
duty. One of the documents used to support the Ie application was the

'_L_

1..:-...1.. _ ........:+. ........ ~ ....... n;('tr<lt"inn

)pttp.r".n he

~aid.

Thmskle AbdulSaid (left) and Fnad Arif with My Kads they acqnired through "Project Ie".

$
;~
."
.... .
,-,

lr,,~u.0~)

V-:Z-

?-v, I. 0

1-

Fuad said that once, the les were ready~ the midd!~1!fi wouldretutn.
t~~e vil1~e tt? distIibute,thec~gs to the ~siden!!t.. who Wete'immiljBnf('and had lived there for a long time.
.
. In fluent Bahasa Melayu, he .aid illatins family believedj~~tiliey
would' have a better future'in-Babah. -eompared"ro Tawi,:TIt'Wr-,,;n,·:dteo.:
Philippines.
.
''There is no un:rest here. We are free to roam anywhere we want. We
can go to Tanjung Am,.Mount Kinaba]u or Kola KinabaIu," saicl ,Puad,

who is the holder of the IC bearing registration number H0504933.
Earlier, Pani Bersatu Sabab (PBS) secretary-general Radin Malleh
had' questioned _the authen,City of Ies with .numbers ~Wting "from
H0288001 to H03840oo0, involving 96,000 holders; H0480001 to
H05760000 (96,000);.
. . . . . .'
.
H0609601 to H0610000 (400); H0658001 10 H0658200 (200);
H0658401 to H0659000 (600); and H0666001 to H0666400 (400), say.
ing he had taken up the matter in the Dewan Rakyat when. he was the
Member of Parliament fot Tenom. .
Forn,er Internal Security Act (ISA) detainee Hassnar' Ebraltim
shocked a lot of people, particularly the locals, when he exposed the
"Project Ie" in Sabah.

The locals he're are, stunned as· many of them who" reside in, the
'State's interiors have yet to own the sophisticated Malaysian Ie or
MyKad, bu.t based on Hassnar's claims. it seems that the card was easily accessible to foreigners.
While -Project Ie is ,not a new issue in Sabah. if continues -to, be
debated by many who 'gave their opinions and expressed concern as the
matter is'related to the' issue of inegal immigrants in- Sabah., which is
.perceived as the mother 'of all social woes in the state.
Hassnar. an entreprenuer, confessed that he unknowingly became
involved with others who made it possible for thousands of foreigners
to secure the Malaysian ICs.
.

The former Sandakartdistrict chief, while tefusingpolice'srequest
to make,a'statement on the issue. however. is, wining to'give testimony
in court. Hassnar was detained nuder the ISA on Aug. 9, 1998 for two
months. and then placed under house arrest for two
in Sandakan
from Sept. 6, 1998. He was also' among the tilaterial witilesses during
the Lika,s election petition trial in 1999.
Sabab Parti Keadilan. Rakyai (PKR) Depu!y<:haiimanDatuk Dr
Jeffrey Kitingan claimed that c~n-ently thete:are L7mlllion foreigners
in Sabah; including 600,ooO'who possessed iliilCs.. ' .
Responding to the allegation, former Sabab Chief Minister Datuk
Seri Salleh Said Keruak challenged Dr Jeffrey to list the names of the
1.7 million people but the latter had nardone, so so. far.

years'

Sab~ah Chief- Minister Datuk SeriMuia Arnan' said the State
Govertlment viewed the matter.very's'eriously and ~as doing all it coUld.
to solve the matter.
.
He asked those who exposed the issue to come forward 'and cooperate with the police. .
.
"Do, not simply talk through the newspapers. Cooperate with the
authorities," said Musa, who .also directed the National Registration
Department (NRD) and the Immigration Department to expl':lin the
issue to the public in the interest of all.
Following the expose, Sabah Police Commissioner Datuk Mohd
Mokhtar Hassan had requested Hassnar to assist the police in the investigation.
He said that the police could not tinish the investigation into Project
IC wi'thout the cooperation from those with infonnation.
As such. the police were putting Hassnar's statement on the issue on
record to speed up investigations. he said.
Mohd Mokhtar said that the police would not arrest Hassnar or anyone without sufficient proof to link them with the criminal activity. '
See Page 2, Col. 3

No need to determine whose fault, says holder
From Page One
Meanwhile, another Kampung Sabang resident, Jamili
Bungsu, 53, said the issuing of ICs under the project was
rampant in the early 1980s until 1985.
"Just imagine, in the early 1980s at Kampung Pondo in
Pulau Gaya (near Kota Kinabalu), there were only about
J 0 houses there. But the numbers increased immediately
during that time to almost 500 squatter homes whose occupants were immigrants from the Philippines.
"It was not their fault- that there were locals who were
willing to arrange les for them. Not many knew who were
the masterminds behind the operation. It might have been
done by those with high ranks as it was not easy to make
an Ie," he said.
A man from Kampung Pnlau Gaya, Jaidy KarnJun. 26,
said most immigrants who secured the Ies through the.
project had been living in the country for a long time and
were involved in the State'!) development pr~jects.
·1!J,..~lau Gaya alone, then:~:~._~~!.~JbOOO
im~i.~!!!.S ffO~P_,~ neig~ng c~f.l!ry and most_ofJhem
were jJelpea !iY.'!?C~!':_~2..Iet.tlJ~_ICs....~Ofcourse. the
immigrants will grab the golden_.?pportu~!!X.3_~ltrequire~

po documents. Fu.rthennore, they want to stay here. Most Abdul Said, 36, who- said 'that until nO'N, nobody knew
of them noW have MyKads and canvote."A~ far as I .who were the' masterminds of the Ie project that involved
know. the project not only benefited Filipinos. Those from : the Pul~u Gaya's residents.Indonesia, India and China' also profited from· it. The
"~ject I~ was different· from those involving- fake
modus operandi was the same, Ulat
throu:g4' a rniddle~ identification cards. The immigrants prefelTed Project Ie
man," he said, adding it was 'unfair to lin'k·immigrants as fake Ie.; did not allow voting .rights and the holder
holding the ICs with Climinal activities in Sabah.
would be repatriated if caught by the police." he said:
Several quarters including political parties and non"Perhaps some of them are involved 1n criminal' activities or social problems hut not all The society's perception governmental organisations in Sabah have expressed conis inaccurate as we came here to earn a living.
cern over the existence of Project Ie as it could threaten
"Our parents have lived in Sabah for a long time, and the country's security and deny genuine citizens employas a new generation, we do not desire to I'eturn to the ment opportunities as blue collar workers. In this regard,
Philippines. We are like the locals who )ove and are loyal they appealed to the Government to set up a Royal Inquiry
to Malaysia," he said.
Commission to get to the. bottom of the issue and ways to
Jaidy also supported the Government's efforts to send resolve it. The state and Federal gove.rnments are also
aware of the. illegal immigrant problem in Sabah.
back illegal immigrants to their home countries. and preEven the Barisan Nasional component palties' includvent them from re-entering Malaysia.
"Let bygones be bygones. There is no need to deter- ing the PBS. United Pasok N,lomogun Kadazandusun
mine whose fault it was. Let's work together towards a bet- Mumt 'Organisation (Upko). Sabah Progressive Party
ter Sabah." said Jaidy. who received his education up-to (SAPPJ, Liberal Democratic pany (LOP) and Pani Bersaln
Rakyat Sabab (PBRS) were vocal in expressing their conForm Five in Malaysia.
His views were echoed by his village friend Tamskie cem over Project Ie. - Bernama
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knQYiit as the "bI1IIPraYatt~.

.
"I ciluldn't Wlirk after that
And like miIlio~." •
'._. . becau$e1DY right~ anll hip was
Lik in Malaysia has been good for he switched to theM)'Kad 12 Yl!ar5 constantlY sore," be says. .
.He saysheellciluntered mote
.
AbduIbiimAbd~ who
a~ in SaW'h~ from
also claims thatht the
misfortUneWben a second house he .
Mmdanao.·
.'
. intervening . he had voted at . built some 15kmfroiD Kola
rate lIaS bet:1i especially good for theiemote ~PufllisettJemeilt .
Kinabaluwas again tom doWn last·
on tile east coast KjQiibatangan ilis- June.
. '.
him 8!!M has a My""l\, which he
trict. ..,.. , .
'.'
Abdulham, who.opened a small
ha i1y·Produl:es. "I got lhiSin
."lNe were also supppsed [(lgo to vegetable and fish~ aliout 100m ,
K~a,l.lnnpur
ago. At
.Sukau tovpte but It wastQO far aiii:l . from aconStn1ction site some 15km
thattime hvas WQrking on a road
It woU1dl)ave been tQO late by the . froJ!1 the dry. sayS he ~d his family
COII$tI'UCtionprQp.t.in Sungai
Bulob," says the father ofnipe. who '. time we gQtthere," \Ie adds.
now Iive·a hand-to-mouth exis. Abdulham has been emjJlqyed in tence..
is mote than willing to share.his
.
a series ofconStn1ction jobs with
storY on how \Ie caine to posseSs .
"Butlltnow my life in Sabah is
still better than anywhere else. This .
the identification doqlment
each olTering better wages.
is my home now: he says. .
He was able to build a "comfort~. 'Jn5egjooina
able".house for his familyev:en .
(0~'S eCtdistrict), he
\hougI\ it was within a ~Uatter set.says, he ~debis way to Sandakan
.
where, 'th the "endA"..a[;I dement
In 2003, he gave up his I'Q<ld coli"loCall~ei",1ie
si'iM:l~
Wl.ecsen- .structionjobin Sungai Bulob and
returned to Sabah.lt was then that
ar
II oerwith H05.
In 1988, he chaDgei! this for the
he met with an accident that tesult.1tjg~ .U!ep~~~lly . '. ,oo.,jllthefr'!~9f)ii~pgl)t.thigh.
MrKad holder
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Filipino admits trying

B.P. 27.3.99

Hakim bin Malangiok
H0526783
670807-12-5449

to··use false
I<OTA I<t~.~BAI..U. Fri. ..
A Filipino today pleaded
"uil.t}' jtlllMagt..ln1te'sGourt
to 3nem~'1ing'il) \"~lte in the

Still in 2005 Roll
Trying to vote at Polling
Centre at SK Kepayan
on 13 March .1999

"pm on Marcb 13.

The2Ci."ll!edpleaik'd Itlilty
before Magistrate Anita

Harlin to the o..ffem=e under

ItM3;OOO, or botb, (In con-

victi<m.
.
. It was learnt that B1lkim
• j ;"~amf't() the potting t'r:lltrein
the' lUorningbut wa.s chased
nut by the officer-in ~ch.rge
of the polling ce!:ntre,
H.owever. be W~llt back
and chanllf!d hi' clothes and
call1eagainlatel in th... after-

First attempt in the
morning but chased
out by officer in-charge
Changed clothes and
came back afternoon

inKeptlyanlttnlier.l;,badhis

Kepayan pri50n under sec·

sentencing deferred hy the
courtptndinllreportfrom
the National Rcgi.'ltration
Department.
Anit. reserved ber judg~~

tion259r..ftheCriminaIPro.
cedutc-Code.
Filipinos wJu.. llltetnpted tu
l~ave 1he State using forged

menao Apri112.
"'j
Inarel.. tedca5e.an(}the~
Filipino ""h(l attempted tCl!
voteu.iD& afor.cd identity;
card' Ix:aring number:
59]002-12-5753. pleaded:
not guilty 10 the charlc.

identity cards, were jailed
te4l'months by Magistrate
Steve Rit.iko&.
I_hid binlahidi. 2~ Salam
Suawait.2RandAhmadbin
Wababwerel.. .ughtuMngthe
forged documenTs It the

Pro&ecuting offien In~
5ptc.tor Lim Swee Beng told

D~artureHan

hewu~a1ughtbytheofficet~
in~charge

_.1, " . onment I)r fine up to
:.~~:.~.

Thcaccused)whofellidcl>

ve-J;r. '-.:F.::~ .
. The' ac~Cd wa~ alh,~wed
RM3,OOO court bail to hI,'
depositll:d in tWO Im:al sure·
ties pending the dispo!lJ\1 of
hiiiealic. As he failed to rnj~c
tbe money, he W;l!l !tnt to

dered him tll the police fOt
fl1rtJu:~t"action.

section 2S(i)(e-) 'of Ihe NationaIRegistra1.ic:ID Regula~
.
tion which 4Irrle:s • maxi~
~(N';'1 mum of two yean' imprisf ";..<t."w.,.

.
noon. In his aec:\,nd ,ttempt,

elN:tiollwith:1 forged l;;ktltity card,
Hakim bin MulBngiok,32.,
'o\--a~ caught tryillg 11,} CQ21111m
th~()ffencewith the!: identity
card bearing r~Bisttation

.. about

[fj21r~n Sepwmber 15, 'thi:>

By FRANCIS XAVIER

iust cGncluded ninth Stale

:~c"'".7u:J:~~~~~i.~~I:~
Kebangsaan Kepayan here

Ie to vote

wll(l tbensl1rt~n·

,

I.":

I

In unQther court. thrtoe

afthe Kata
Kinabalu Intmtfltional Air ~

the Cottrt tnat Sapilht bini port about 7am an March
Kabaluddin" 40. was caught 22. thi~ Year.
committing the offence ala
~ cuc.rt ordered Ihe trio
pollht'Cer.ltrtllt the f'adaJl.g. to serve their jail.ententes
M('rdekapodiumha'uboul witb effect from ..not dale of
2.3Opm on March 13.
. theirarrest. Theywe:real,o
l"beaccuS('d, whohadbeel1 ordned 1,0 herder.ted 10 I b e , .
.
stllyina In .Kunpung Immigration Department FOREIGN HAND ,•. Hakim bm Mulangolk
Rondulanin MenggaUllhere' aftcr completinR their attemptedtovoteuslng.forgedldentity
sinc~ bis arrival, will stand tenn.-Dr i . " ,
l
_c~.

;\olfY I:>
n _ _

c

II'J~

'T

-_.r1t;::;._._.:"-i.•..•:~._- .._~ _

,.
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.;·--tc--:::u'..·'
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Sapilin bin Kahaluddin - H0480167
591002-12-5753
Still in 2005 Roll
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Indon tells court
he voted twice
By ELIZABETH MAJAHAM
KafA KINABALU: An Indonesian veg.
etable seller in his defence Saturday
against elleged possession of a false _
!K""Y identifu:ation .......ipllllld the COIl'
thai he had yoted twice in eJ~
Rusman Abdullnh. 30. IIlId lht: cnun
be. vored once ror~ll.lil!lll and
during the ~ elerrtion in t 999. aJ SK
Kambizllil-' in 1<Jly... Pal"'"

whi",) but did not JotOw
for,

'0"" "'.y 'Om

He sl'.id h~ li(ip~ed into Tawau 18
yean IlgO without us.inr any ~vd doc'ument while going mroug.h in..'Peclioh at
lht: p"" R"d ..mod .. Kaml"'~ TanjuR!
Batu in Tuwau.
He l<l1d lht: COUl1 his ratbe, Py, him
an Ie two years arttr his arrival but
because il appeared spoiled as it \Vus

He said he was he\I1:f detained during blurred he went to the National
spot check.s Ind even Election Rcgislrali<lR Department (NRD) at
Wismo Dong Bandan, and was given th.
C!;mni~ (Ee)
~Ioquerytheau
i 0 hL\"d ~ temporary document as a l'q)Iacemenl by
!!l!!!ILw!len ~.~~ as a YOlCt a NRD 'llIff,
Rusman imlsted that nobody ever told
O~,~~ .• ~,~_ W-:C1l1.Uu;he.tk..h.is...Jwn.e
ae!.~ deermal ron through thr BC him the document "'as false. that if he
cqm...mncr.._._
bad known he would not haw used it.
When .queritd by Magisttai:e Ummu
Rusman said be was born In Tawau.

at dt DQl:::

but when his parents divorced. he was
taktn to Sulawesi in Indonesia by his
gmndmotller.
He said "'hen he: wns about 10. his
farber requested him to M:l1d four copies
of his photos. which h~ did (black and

.'

LOC

....,:used ~ denied be had been
Iyin! in. his testimony.
Hi imisled he went twice 10 NRD to
find oUt whether his new IC was mdy
but WlIS told h was IlOl. Howov<r. WheR
questioned about"" nOn-ew-e of ..y
loon 01 ",",p (chop) on the lem\JnlUY
receipt indicating he did make the
enquiries. he said tho staff only scribbled

.'.

Umm.. at

on~

juncture after the

_ I "stifled 1hol be hod hod his YOlCt

~~'"'

fJo

/.n-r'

. .

an il'i plastic tOVC!rin&-

status confirmed 11th. EC's !tb floor
offlCt uked bim whether be wanted an
EC pmooncIll> be called as hi. wi......
When be ap. Ummu odjooJmed.be
uiaI and fi~ lht: next ho.trin,
..d 0Ide..nun~ further remanded
under Section 259 of !be Penal Cnde,
Kallhuln Abdul Samad. h:e admitted neve, pending the 'Outcome of il subpoena to
having gone ta the NRD orrlCC or bid hi;i EC,
RUSIlllln fuc.. a jail term of up 10 tw<
t~um6(irinb taken ~or to ,@!It~1i! ......~
years or RM3.000 fine, ar bOlh. undcl
I"lrtM It 'rum hiS ather.
- DUnng CM.s~~umlnatilm
Section 2St I)(e:~ of the National
cuting officer lnsp Faeizul'R
Rcgistr..,'''' Regullllioos 1990.

VJ~ fCf4-v

H0499770
Rusman.Abdullah
Still in 2001 Roll
(Petagas) - certified
in December 2001
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Apabila·PTlmeng[dU
·kepada Suhakam
Chris Maskllone

KOTA KINA)lALU: PejabaJ. Suniha:njay~
Hak As,,"i Mauusia MalaYsi~ (Suhakam)di
Sabah menerima sejurnlah-besar adlllm. ter-·
bnka tiihnn lalu -' terinasuk pendatallg
taupa jzin. -' memberikail. bukti mengelllli. .
· trend baru dan memblmbangkan dinegen

menunJukkan ibubapanya bukan warganegara Malaysia) tidak .berhasil mendapatkan
MyKad sedang iaberhasil memperolehnya
padatahun 2000,
Seorang wanita Filipina beruffiur 56,
tahun membuat aduan serupa bah!lIVa'dua
lUi,
.
.' ' . ,
, .. '
anak lelaklnya, berumur 2~ danZi: tahun,
Laporan'Tahunan 2008 Suhakam menuntidal<. mempunyal KP keranagjil kelalllran
jukkan t\'en.dini dengan tujuh k.es aduiln ter·
lI\ereka menunJukkan. yang merekabUkan
warganeg'!1"a. ibu bapa mereka lUi" !nll!@
buka Yallgditerima tahiJii'liilu.'
Salah satukes itu membabit1i:an seorang
\y'arganegar~. I1iu itu bertanya, ·kenapa
anak-an,aknya, tidak boleh mendapatkan
lelaki Filipina yan,jJlitahan di bawah Akta
II"") Keselamatan DaIliiii Nel[eri USA! bermula 16' 'MyKad sedangkan dirinya . seorll):lg
Novemoer 1995 Il%gga 15 November 199'rifi,
p~megang MyKad. . ',-. .
PWlat Tahilnan K;cililnting, Talping, Perak
Bagaunanapun, dia membuat sedikit
perllbahan pada aduannya itu apabUa dia
kerana'dldakwa'terlibat dalam pengeluaran
KP kepada pendataug taupa izin di sini
mengaku biUiawa gambar pada M~adnya
-Setelah dibebaskan,diabalik ke Filipina,
itu adalab !!ilmbarnya {etapi Mma diaaIaI!!- .
meninggalkan isten dan anak·anaknyadi .' . nya iiillik orang lain.
Sabah.
. .'
, Sllfuikam luga menerima satu kes aneh
·
Pada awal, 2008, dia datang semula ke
membabitkan duarakyat asing, seorang ~
negen lUi untuk.j>ettemu.dengan. keluat'
lelaki Filipina danseorang warga Indonesia,
ganya danpada septein~er tahun iiu,dia yangmempunya! nama dan nomli'iir"KP
. . ke Jabatan pen.daft
•.. aran Ne.gara UP.N)
yangsama - H05390'7. ' . ....
'.
pel'lll
untuk mengetahut status permohonannya
LeIilJd FiliPma ltU mengadll bahawa tununtuk MyKad.
.'
iutannya bagi bayaran Keselamatan Sosial
AduanJ;lya kepadaSuhakam iJl\ah, MyKad
ditolak " disebal)kan . ~tatus kewarganeuntuk dirfuya daIlisterinya sudah siap tetapi . 'garaaunya dipersoillkau;
Rakyat !lidoo.esia itu pma mengadu kepa• JPN engg.Q Tllp.lp.!'askan dokUJilen itu.
. . Lapoi'an Uu juga menyatakan, lelald ItU· aa· Suhak"m Y,auH- ..na_masit,.~~~~::':;:;t.
mendakwa dia memasuki Sabah semudah' dokumen '(liengen'!ian)..,
. .
bergerak antara Cel1tre Point. dl Kota
Lelaki FiIipina yang menerima MYJ(ad
· K1Iiabaiu danSemhman, selauh lkm..
'pada Disember itu mendJlkwadia diIalllrkan
Satu litgi lies 'melibatkan lelaki Filipina ! di KampungLillassemenlara lelaki Indonesia
yang' mengadu. anak.'anaknya tidak i. itu;berkata, dia diIalrlrkan di Beamort.
dibenarkan niemasuki sebuah ~lah'.!l"hill\am·berkata, sebaliknYa, seor""g
i1vaJaupundiaseorangpemegaug MYKai
i periduduk Sabah yang dilabirkan dl
. W81aupun suil kelabirannya .meny- i Kamliling. Mandurian, Pitas; pada 24 'Mac,
atakan yll!!i dia. ()i13hfrkan di Ka1iipung i 197512 tahun menunggu MyKadnya!
Ibu Bapanya adalah warganegara dan
Plrasan, J[ota Marudu, . pengadu .' nu
\ \ baganna)ll1punmen~aku,y$gdiaUdak per' .telahtinggal diKamill,ng Mandurian .epannah berada.dikam.pung PirasaJi
matah
jang hldup merekadan pengadu juga memo .
tidak t1iliu di mana tempat ita .
punyai siiil kelabiran yang sah dikeluarkan
Uporaft uu menyebuI, tiilak ada kamJPN..
..
Pung Plrasan'di KO...t.. a'.M.ar1!dU ..dan siiU
. )lellau· mengadu kepada Suhakam
kelalrlran pengadU itu menunJukkan yang
bilhawa masalah Jtu, menafikannya daripada haknya sebagaiwargaMgara dan kehldu\ dia·dan ibu bapanya bukan warganegara.
"BagaiJ;nana ia boleh me.'nja.diPe.meg""g' pannya agak sukar dan dibentahu .supaya
MyKad agak menge!irUkan," menumt terus menunggu hasU 'lierolohonan
. '.
.'
. . .' .
MyKadnya,
LaPoran itu.
Suhal<.am Sabah juga menerima aduan
"Pejabat Sabah sudah merujuk kesemua
rr:;"'] darlpada, .eorang lelm ~ yaug mem!- kes ltu dan kes-kes 'lain kepada pibak
~ .Iiki kad bunga raya ~tail Rild Pengenalan
berkuasa berkenaan untuk' perhatlan dan
r'
tindakan sewaiarnya"Ketika laporan dibuat,
lama sejak 1994. . ,.
jawapan daripada mereka ni:isih belum diterLelak1 itu yaIig juga s~oraUl'" abli sOOna!)
.lma" kata Laporan Tilhunan Suhakam itu,
.pm politik mengadu ia telah memohon
Dia jUlfa menyatakan. bahawa 'ramal di
Sabah yang datang bertemu ' dengan
ufituk menukarKPnya kepada MyKad tetapi
tidak berhasiL
Suhakam sebagal jalan terakhir daiam men' Dia memberitabu Suh.akam KPnya hanya
can penyelesaian kepadamasalah mereka,
boleh digunakan semasa Pililla.ntaya, 4er. Tabun. lalu, Suhakam Sabilh nienerima
ana ilia boleh mengundi dl kawasall Negen
sebanyak 389 kes dengan lIebanyakannya
)} Libaran, dan selain itu dla tidak berguna ; .isu kewarganegaraan (144) 'diikuti soal
langsung.
. ..
' tanah denlfan 130 kes, agensi Keraiaan Satu lag! kes juga melibatkan lelaki' polis dan imigreSen (40); soal pekerjaan (22),
Filipina yang mengadu isteri' dan anak
keperluan' asas (19), scial 'kebajikan (8) dan
perempUannya yang dilabirkan dl 'Labuan
lain-lain (26).
.
pada 3, November 1984 (siiil kelahirannya
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Issue in Sabahcritical: Radzi
' :

-

KOTA BARD: Deputy Prime Minister Datuk
Seri Najib Tun Razak· will chair a' ,Cabinet
Committee meeting in Sabah on May 26 .to
discuss ways,to tackle the problems on illegal
immigrants in the State.
- J:Iome Piffairs: Minister 1?atuk Seri Radzi
Shetkh Ahmadsmd the meeting would also be
attended by representatives from the police·
and the defence, forces. He said the
Goyernment was~etious in wanting to solve
th~ problem.
"Thejssue in Sabah is critical. Last month,
I visited the immi"gration detention depot
there. The place is not suitable but give us

P-I=
~vv} C'oCi = S..e.--r,' f"u..~

).c,N5 =

C

/--,·h'c.al.

._

t .

time to discuss and find the best solution to
address the problem," he added.
Radzi said there were various factors
. which contributed to the influx of illegal
iIpmigrants to Sabahadping thatoue of them
wa.s. th~ State being considereg.· part of the
~
,
4 ( 92, the Federal go,Vemment formed
the Federal ~peCial Force Team under the
National Secunty Division of the Prime
Minister's Department to tackle the problem.
The problem continues with more il1eial
ipuni~ants, especially from the Philippines
and Indonesia, entering Sabah. - Bernama
"{do L ~
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Tough new,immediate measure to resolve stateless kids problem'

'No' to wives, children
By KASSIMSANGI
ment'S1"'Hcy on .mploying foreianKOTA KINAlJALU: The .ers in·tIre country,ii cl.ar. i,e. t1i.x.
Imniigratlon Departi'nent will .":'l,nbl:a110W.d \9;!ii'i riu 10ng their

not!ert~rtain;aPP!Iea!~?nsforde~~e:\owev.r, rtlmged to
extensmn of entl:'9~·Vua.fpr ,litina~g th.ir .wiveund children'
H:nendents :cif ;ntigraIit work-. thnlull!. ineaoJ entry to ~rkln Ole."
ers"ih,.the. State'wi!h;!irnntedi- planl1ltiOlland construction .ectors;
lI~e
.efte.
. ':'"
. 'in virillu..part. of·the State, he ~.i~.
. . .. . . .
..'
.
h hl\l been ,noted ~.t.a m.lanl)!.
latin~.this hen:- .:1'ilesda~.~ts .'Of Inddnl!Bl..s areemployell in planSabahDltector ·Roharen Tahb tation. andoFilipino.ln con.lnIetion.
salll the moVe. to
..._
Baharon aho
r.strict the entry. of,
hoped the rl!spective
wiv.s and childten .
·'.mb..s.ie••nd conis a drastic measure
: sul;g•.q.r.b, CD'uld .,
to curb ·the growing
·..sisl
th•.
pr.sence of "state:',rrri'm'i &~.~ I.i D.n.
less foreign chil.: Deparl!"ent In .Iert·
dren" in the State
··lng·!hClr· b~donals On
• hh b
'!he.new Nllng_
WhIe
as ecome,a.
The 'Milaysian'
matter of concern.
··.Hum.'\
,Rights
, C '0 ,m 'Di't~s .. I' 0' ..
Mel after I.unching the dep~enl's
,. (sDh'lc.m"rec~!ly.
4th CDnvenl,on for
voiced cDn~ o"er
Work Q!1'ality and
the growing lIumber
Improvemenl Group
'B~haron
of.t«teless childrell
for S.bah and
rD.nililllllie .trtiets,
L.buan zones .1 Wisma b.,n:g .. ·.weII·,•• dieit deientibn alonplde
Band.ng here, lie pointed out tlriit . adults attl:,e.-Mengf.til'hlllinng =~.
all the d.partments' countets Ire.
.
throughounhe St.le'had been
:Fo:IJo~11I1Ihe expo.e, it was
informed. of the new dii'ective,lIiat deeidedthat the :Children·who· b.d
would be strictlyenforcedi .
. been abindbned"'!y'thelrfilrelgnpu.
·:W"".wil1,lItsDinOllfy.~j the plan- eilts.....uI4beipl.ced in ~ ••pmie·
tstitin.lIItd CDnstme:tlDn .eCIDrson .lbe .section of the centre, pendmll further
nett,:·t:utmg so @it th,ey c01,1Id"infdnn actipn.
their fonigD wotkers;" he sa·ro,
M~I"',Baharon asaured th.1
adding that ilie rullnlfd~lIOt:coyjjr lhe'CCI~eht 'PliOUI\I .Dte1lkirr. opero-

.'

1) f!: '2.t?~lfI-2,{)()t;-

.

forergnei"$:. ~~Iq:ng: 8S eipp;rriateS· or _ations against

Jll:Ofeuloriils.·

.
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There must also be tighter control of the country's borders to
stop the entry ofillegal immigrants - Datuk]oseph l'airin Kitingiln

24Nation
TheStar

THURSDAY 29 Decembei.200St:

'Phantom citizens'
must go, says Pairin
KOTA K1NABALU: Sabah's longstanding illegal immigrant problem can no longer be swept
under the carpet, Deputy Chief
Minister Datuk Joseph Pairin
Kitingan said.
He said the state's "abnormal" population growth, highlighted by the Human Rights
Commission (Suhakam) recently, should be taken seriously.
"We must be serious in ridding the state of its 'phantom
citizens' and ilIeganmmigrants
so that we have zero illegal
immigrants, with all foreigners
working in the state properly

documented," he said yesterday.
Pairin. who is Parti Bersatu
Sabah president, said Sabah's
population explosion was not
due to a natural birth rate but
was caused by the unchecked
entry of people from neighbouring countries.
Suhakam Commissioner Prof
Datuk Mohd Hamdan Adnan
pointed out last week that
Sabah had a four-fold increase
in its population over the past
35 years.
He said statistics showed
that Sabah's popUlation last

year was almost three million, a
huge jump from the 697,900 in
1970.
The population of sarawalt,
on the other hand, only grew
from one million to 2.3 million
over the same period, he added.
Pairin said it was necessary
for agencies like the Immigration Department, National
Registration Department, police and army to tackle the
problem.
Enforcement efforts similar
to Ops Nyoh would help reduce
the large numbe. of nonMalaysians illegally residing in

the country, he said.
He added that there must
also be tighter control of the
country's borders to stop the
entry of illegal immigrants.
Pairin said various commissions and committees had been
set up to tackle the problem;
"However, the solution lies in
the commitment of all relevant
agencies to enforce the laws."
He said the agencies concerned must act once the public
tipped them off.
Otherwise, he said, the sovereignty and security of the
country could be threatened.
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Task force needed to
clean Sabah pollrolls
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KUALA LUMPUR: Parti Bersatu
Sabah (PBS) yesterday proposed in
Parliament the settingup ofaspecial
task force to clean Sabah's electoral
rolls from non-qualified voters and
thereby increasepublic cnofidence in
the electoral prnoess.•
-Its deputy president, Darak Dr
Maximus Ongkili, made theproposal
while debating the Omstitutional
(Amt'lldment) Act 2003 which aimed
to increase the number of
parliamentary constituencies from
194 to 219,

The constitutional amendment
which required atwo-thirdsmajority
wasevenmally passed byParliament.
"The Election Commission is to
be commended for. having
commenced acleaning up process of
theState's electoral rollswhere some
50,000 dubious and non-qualified
foreign voters have been expunged
so far.
"The task of cleaning up the
State's rolls must continue because
public confidericeintheexisting rolls
remained low because of the

perception and proven legal case
that asubstantial number of illegal
immigrants are still present in the
rolls," he argued.
TheBandauMemberofParliarnent
suggested that the functiOIlS of the
task force would include coliecting
,and collating public information on
the presence of illegal immigrants in
the rolls and ensuring that they were
truly expunged
"The Ee should take the
opportunity to truly clean the Sabah
rolls of non-qualified voters in line

with tI1e goal of the government to
cleanS:bah ofillegalimmigrants,» he
stressed.
On the non-reinstatement of the
Langkon seat, Ongkili said voters
in tbe Bandau parliamentary
constituency were
naturally
disappointed but he appealed to
the Federal government to
compensate with increased financial
allocation for basic infrastructure
especially schools, roads, water,
electricity and health services,

Are the authorities listening?
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